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ELECTRIC SPEECH.

Who has not triei the experiment of
gently tappisg tie edi of a long log viile.
anotier with sis ear tsgainst the other end
listes to the souindi? or who ias not heard.
the bjow on a telegraph pole made by sone
one a long distance off, the sonda being
carried by the wiras? or who has iot muade
th.e pgerous experiment of putting his Car

MAGNETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE

.on the rails of a railway to lear the adusvarce-
ing train miles away, or which nay bc ineh
nearer than -was anticipated i or, who has
not madea telephone by taking two tin cass,
such as oysters or vegetables are packedi in,
carefully remsoving both ends and tightly
stretehing a smooth piece of blaclder at
bottoms of eaci asid connecting centres of
mnembranes by-a piece of good string, cat--
gut, or, best of all, copper wirel By the
last contrivance conversation, in an ordinary
tone can be carried on across a line two or
three hundred feet long. .These experiments
all are evidences of the fact that the vibrations
of sound can be quickly anl forcibly con-
ducted by smany coninon substances such as
wood ana the metals.

Somewhat similar in its action, althoughs
very different in principle, is the telepione
wvhich, like many other triuplis of inîgenu-
ty, s Ceins to have been floating about for
nianyyears in the nsinds of experimentors as
a possibility soonu to lie realized, and several
independent and original efforts were Iade
in different parts of the world to transmsit
vocal and msical sounds over long stretehes
of -ire by nseans of electricity. Before the
year 1876 none of these records were prac-
tically successful, but during it the telepiones
of. Bell, Gray, Edison and Dolbear were
given to the erd, aci a distinct and
iigenious solution of fite problem. which
bad engagea electricians-how sourisis might
be conveyed to long distances through
the medium- of an electrie current.

The instrument of the lour above named,
which we select for explanation, will be that
invented by 'Andrew Graiams Bell, as the
one perhaps most easily uiderstood.

Is the accompany;ing eut of Bel's tele-

pione, c is the mouthpiçee, at the.bottom of
which is b, a thin dis of soft iron, vibrating
in correspondence with the voice; more
agitated in lond talking tian hi wvhispering,
and isiore by rapid utterance than slow.

The next point to .e madch lear is thàt at
magnet ý varies in strength when a piece of
iron in contact vith it varies ihi closeness of
connection. Take a common horseshoe
msagnet and suspend froniit by their points
as nany sewing neediles as it can hold up,
thein takze a snal piece of iron such as is
usnally sold with a magnet (called an arma:'
turc), wrapit up in one fold of filne tisstie
paper, and place it on the side of the mag-
net. YO will find that some of the needles
will fall off. • This is because the armature
has agnetisms excited vithin it at the. e-
pense of the magnet, which, therefore, las
less power of supporting other obj ects. We
shall sec this more plainly still if we remove
the tissue paper from tie armatuse and slid
it quiétly down the magnet's side; great
nusmber of needles than before will.faUl ofy
in the-constr'iction of the telephone tie little
iron dise, b, i4brated l;y the ýoice, is attached
to a strong steel. magnet of cylindrclfsrm,
i; they are prevented from actually tonc s
ing by a thin coating of varnish o the disks
as the dise imoves back, andi fortlh iîs 1n-
pathy with the voice of a speaker, it isprcss-
ecd toward ani drawn away fen the iagnet,
causing its. strength to vary 'with every'
articulatioi aid tole.

SECTION OF BELL'S P

The next step to be taken in making the
telephoune's action intelligible. is to kinow
that wlhen a imagnet has wrapped about it a
coil of fisse wire,properly covered with silk,
any variation, in the magnet's strength excites
an. electric current iii tise surrounding wire.
In the conmison medical battery where the
turning a crank generates the shocks of
electricity given to a patient, this eau be
very conveniently seen. In such an appar-
atus N S is a powerful steel magnet ; before
it revolve the two soft iron cores O and D ;
as they approaci N S they becoime more and
more magnetic and as they are drawn away
their attracting force decreases.' Parallel
with these changes is the excitation of an
electric current in the coils surrounding O
and D, whiich rises an falls in strengtl.
exactly as the magnetism of the cores does.

Referringagain to the cut of the telephone
we fnd c, a cOil of wire wound around th
end of d, the magnet; as i varies in strengti
by the vibratios of b, the softiron dise, i
excites waves of electricity ini i, the coi
whichs symipathetic withi the spokeni voice.
'These minute and delicate cirents ar
carried to the other end of the line of com
inunication thronmgh a wire as in ordinar3
telegraphy; tiis wire is joined to one.end o
joined to the. other end of the coil, and i
a, the coil, by c, while the bottom wire,f, i
connected through the' gas or waterpipe
with the ground. The latter expedient is
r sorted to in all télegraphs, and makes it
unîmecessary to·emssploy the two wires ihiel
w>ere ht first used on the lines ; it is found
tisat the earth is so good a conductor as to
serve adniirisbly insteai. of a second wire.

hlle cirents constituting the message are
iekeived. din an instrument exactly like the
transmnitting cne ;lhe waves of electricity as
the ass around d, the inaginet, affect its
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, such as that described at the beginning of
e this article; Another evidence of the same
h import is that .the speed of tiansmission is
t electrical, far transcending in rapidity the
l muovemuent of sound-waves in metallie -wires.

e SABBATH RAILWAY TRAVELLING.
D~ rY PI5ESIDEÇT iiDWIVADS.

f 1. It is a gross imuasion of the righis of the
s pcopl.-Tlie people have a riglit to the still-

isess and quiet of the Sabbath. The rinb-
img and screaming, thé tsumult and bustle,
noise and confusion of the trase, as they
runi througli a village, *and often in the tiie
of publie worship, are gross and outrageons
violations of tliat right.

2. It is exceeiingly injurious to the Inca Iwho
are employed fis it.-It tends to blunt their
moral susceptibilities, to degrade then im
their own eyes and in the -ees of - their
fellow-mnen, and to debase their whole
character. It-tends to lessen their convie-
tion of ioral responsibility, to render theni

r--------------------. -receess, anaci fiis te hiieseaise thse daîsger 'of
ver, and oider ; the dise attached, is -in* iii ivico travel sunder their c'are. *It tends;,consequence vibrated, and distinctly, tholigh all wh trave fassi

fe.bly, ieldsts words given ti the oin-a iihes, greatly to injure
n ny their chsildren, -and. increase their exposurepne nstrment,s b evi crie and:irfamy. Perhaps no men

ies away. ofthC t and netr of th Sabliath like
i ny a e eng tn imvesnt other railway ei-

peculiarities of th one's voice, while playes. Is there not a cry frein ail the
its itreiiors have been e trasforme fro railway men, " Give us our Siinday ?"
itp renmechaveical m tonsino m nein 3. Il tends to deioralize the public mind, topuIrely sseclsaical moe tions ilîto iflagîsetisss, seaken lhe eJjicacy of lt'aw, anl this Io endanger

tihe purity and iermaU5nency of ail our inistitu-
tions; while it keeps msany away froi the
lOuse of God, and this lessens the ellicacy
of the mseans of grace. This no lsais, or
body of men, for the sake of iiicreasing the
value of railway stocks and dividends, aiding
andi aibettmiii others iii breaking the Sabbath,
ur for any other secular purpose, have a
moral riglit te do. And while they doc it, it
is wholly without right, im opposition to the
moral law, and in violation of one of the
great prineciples by Wlvich every imani in the
coimssnunity is bound to be governed.

4. .iTe Sabekil day Iwas aet îmade for
sec ulas' bsssizess nor iccis il giveis to viensfoi liat

oRTABLE TELEPHONE. pitiyose.-Of course it doas net beioig te
ticeisi. If thicy taise it, tisey tace wlsat is

thence into waves of electricity, and these isot t hît is mot lonest. l{esiesty is
batIk again into muagnetismu andi. tihe audible colstesîtilient wiLli what bclong te a nan.
Iscveimseit- of a netallie dise. Ail this, too, Ais lsessest issan, whs is acquaiitcd witi is
whioiut emnploying any force but that of the rigis l mot taie wiat is nit bis. Tie
untided voics So slight, indeed, is the Sabbath day for secusar busisess is mot his.
eutrent of electricity, as it passes along the Se te take it for that puspese h mot hoaest.
wire of conununication, that the most 5. Pioperty gaincd bj Ile OPen violation of
delicate imeans adopted to detect it fail to do O ivine lais is sot ap to Ivcar'scell-.It dues
so Tisis lias le te tise opinsios among sme not seeOi to purdsce a geos infonce on te
ex)misers cf tie teleplincs that it trassits ssitms cf the possessort Ante if it gics

ct seund-waves as suds, and that tîsere is dowsn te teir. childres, an they pursue a
no-iiute*rsesiiatioss ivliatever cf eiectricity. sinsiar c se, it seis te be folow d mitl
The disproof cf tisserrer cai be readily *a ctiss dow'nward1s.
estabissdby discennectiîg tihe instrumsent Asd sAinoeu msn, wisely regard their ows
viý tihe goni wise ; ne message vhiatever hrighst ill ut9 fo tis woild, an thise The

caxi tleu be sent. Were tihe communication terests b f tit ir Csildron, thsey ould n t
o. thas electica tis wol mot be te conseit t at prpe or n tn

.Prprgaiel by moe popen vi o atino

cs Ne secsd tise oiio grouind oire is it asy long r tdu tey coil byee oyitg
re ins osingeu t siple s ui-telepht ne i divinet isiw.-L'ish Worlanan.
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Temperance Department.

-A. TALK WITIH1 OUR BOYS ABOUT
TOBACCO.

Wheu I was a lad, nait so very long lo, a
certain old lady used ta sav to me-' ne In.
at nine o'clock," "Nevel drik spmts."
"Fear God," and Manuy other wise words
but I took them like .pills-needi'ul, buit
nast-y. Many a time have I shruxgged uny
shol ders, anlsaid-" I axa tired of so many
lect.ures." But she kept at it tili I obeyed.;
and if I have donc any cood thing simce, iL
can be traced t her von '.

Now lads I an going ta cive oi a lece-
ture. it w1 be short, if not sweet. Thel
wise anes aiuong .yoru vill say-" Come,
now, here is sonet ing fron a mani wlio was
a boy himself not lonmg since ; lt ns luear
wha le lias-to say." Let me asky ou before

o any farther-"Doyou smoke l 4 ,"
, never begin, andi you will becoime a

nobler man for abstainin" But perhaps you
answer " Yes" Well, m ano gom g · toa:
scold ; but I would like ta have a quxiet talk
with you. Now tell me-was-not tis the
b * ning of it 7

ou saw mne smoking ; saune of your
conpanions smoked; dn you ithougt hit
wold 'make you look manly ta suoke.
You did not find it pleasant at irst, and be-
sidès, n 'were oblxged - to bide tho thlla
But there was a spice of romance which ma e
you struagle against the voice of conscience;
and so itas aone on till you find yourself
a reglar smoler.

But does it seem a very ma h: thuigto
spend money and time iu learniiug to draw
smokerinto our mouth and then rui frit out 1
The boy loes not require it ; lie w g.ncrally
sick befor he ean tako it ; lie spend,- ioney
'wlvh lice icannot afford ; uts a bad snel
into rooms ; makes his cloties offensive; an--
noys ladies and sick pople ; makes hiimself
th slave of a bad hait ; poisons his consti-
tion ; prepares the way or drunkennesj

and often ends y, ruinling hi elf.ad chai"
acter for hife. Does that strikè yoxi-is very
imanly î

I am not going ta argue w'hether smoking
is had for meur or net. It ia'so, and I can
pr'ove it. But it is bai for you. Al men,

hvether smokers or non-smokers, wlietlher
doctors, or ministers, dir teachers, er parents,
or friends, nr'ee that smoking is bcd for boys.
Your body is tender and easily infltuenceI.
Tobacco is a poison. It makes yot sialler
lu size, feebier ii inituid, amud lecds, te other
bcd habits ; you 'fl1d youx'self ii daniger af
getting lazy.-lolling about whn yor ouglt
to be cit work, and findiig out thai

"satan flnds some mischierstll
For ile hands to do."

It d.oranges your body, and takes aw'ay the
lealthy oppctite you once had for plainsub-
stahtial fed *It croates a very unnatural
thi'st, which soine day you muay begin to

qench with beer,. or gin, or even brandy.
'Imus i iiay lead you to becoixe a drunkar'd.

Evil habits, like evil men, go in coinpany.
A great Amneicanu statesnau oe meiarked,
"I do'it say -that every smoker is a black-
"uard, but I will give you a white blackbird
îor every black uard you eau show ue who
isn't a smoker.' If vou want ta be healhiy
and happ, able ta live on plain foodrandc1 to
mneed no I'stiiimulaits," give up smioking.
Only consider what au eypensive habit you
have icquired. There is an inscription on
the monument of a great man i Pee Park,
Salfo'd, whichlc you sliould look at carefully :
"My weal.th consists not in the abundance
of m;y vossessions, but in the fewness of My
wvants.'

There is i true saying that it is not what
comtes in, but whIat goes out whichi makes
men ricli. Those wlo have plenity now
wvere gencrally poor eougoune a tine, but
they were care d-denied tlemselves maiy
c-ouifor'ts t'o begin -witli unid by tiat means
gninued a little capital V'hicli lias now be-
cuie a great deal. Soume men become..richx
by3' evil muieanils, but you wouuld nt like to do
so. Now the expensive habit of-smoking
vill crutainly keep youi from getting on.

Andi if you wisi ta make yourself a good
(nd sIccessful uan, you will do well ta be-

in byavoiding all-unnecessary expense.
Thore is a very strange story which tells

I-X~

.5;
abouùt tain people w1io were ielcd b sionary to r o nus say topo
being e to water out oa wel in a My hands*arclean. I an-an atalaer
sieve.- Now that is like soile pe.ople'; they from drink aid tbacco and all kindisio exc.:
are ait a well fromui which they nusit draw travagnce." Begin 'ouï- life then, by
;witer, but they nake lioles in the.disli ti it ietting before you as au aim-he doing of
becomes a sieve, and the water flows out as good. Many lads begin by thinking how' to
fat as it comes in.: Every fresh need which .irake money for its own sake, or for the
vou rnake, such as smoking, weaing jewel- selfish pleasures it will buy them. Now
k.rv, expensive clothes, goinîg to teheatres and -mîoney gruls arà the curse of our tinies.
concerts, is imaking so niany more holes, aiid The love of moniey is the root of all'evili
as fasit as Vdiur salary comes im, it goes out iWe want soule brave Iads who Wvill give up
again. Thi.s wiil-ul, you much harm, and the things of this life for. the sáke of others.
briig you ilit~ iiany dijieulties. I knew a llavin a riglt ain, then set about to ac-
mnan who went into d >t from whichl he comîpl h it. Ilesolve to give up smoking at
found, it hard to recover. le lorrowed -once. - Beéome a total tainer, and -you
mîîorney, but it waq no use-the morelie got, will be stronger in body, clearer in brin,
the more lie wanted ; till his fri ids were and braver in-purpose.-Ba-nd of Hope Re-
tired, and gave Iii the cold shoifider. Hie, 'iew.
fellinto low spirits, hecame consumaptive,
and died i debit. le began lis own rmin SIR WILFRID LAWSON ON COM-
by learning to snoke. What a wretched PENSATION FOR PUBLICANS.
tliing it is for a mant to be a trouble to his
friends ! It takes the mail ont of him and Perhaps they nMay get compen'sation when
leaves him only a wreck. the thing comhes to be settled, and. I some-

So, my lads, if you arè going to do work, times look forward to the pleasing siglt of a
count the cost before you begin. Deter- retired lieensed vicualler. I fancy I sec him
mine to givenp everything you eau do with- sitting ln a garde in bis old age, with his
out. Be content vlth necessaries ; the less little grandildren pl ng around him.
you care about dres hand food and amuse- One says "Grandfather, at.used u to
ment the surer you are of true success. Re- in former days " He wouldsay,".Iwasone
menber Sir Isaac Newton, who, when asked of the granid-army of licensed victuallers ;
to snoký, made the noble answer, "I will there were 140,000 of us." She would ask,
muake no necessities to myself." "What were you fighting about ?" And

But perhaps you will say-" Myfather lie would reply, "Ah, if you bad rend Mr.
smokes, m teacher smokes, our minister Buxton the great brewer's book, you would
sinokes, and why sho'uld not I 'j Well, I have seen that.ve were ey on the war
confess there seems somle force in that, and of hel against heaven. . ought vigor-
I do nôt wonder that you should be influ- l ; great honor was paid to us ; princes
enced by them. But ask your father, and peers and iembers of Parliament used
teacher or minister if smoking is good for to attend our banquets; great monuments
yetu, or if tbey would like to see you snoke ! were set up lu our honon-workhouss and
They will all say, " No I aml sory i ever gaols and hunatic. asylums->nd we did sucb
learned to smoke niyself, and woula be verv a quantity of business that in one year we
glad to give. it up, but I cannot." disabled 350,000 people, and handed them

If your ninister or teacher lisps, do you over to the police to take charge of theu.
think you oinglut to lisp ? Certainly not, For there was a great army of police who
you answer; -it ls had to lisp, even if the waited on our movements and attende oui

inister does. Smoking ongit to be one manSuvres. The L. gsläture was in our
of these things ; and even if your miinister favor, laws were passeto promote the wel-
should sav, " There is no harm in a pipe," fare of this -réat armv, and nobody lad any
don't belleve hini til you have thouglit er fault to finl with us except Sir Wilfrid
the matter for yourself. -t Lawson, who coniemnned ns ; but snobody

Blut You say, Ilt n a iier•y nice paid any attention to hln, for be w.as a bad
.Bto say, Ite mus b erd a l ver.yme character, except the Good Templars, whoim to 8m , or so many people wul* .were distinctly mad." And then the little

not L so. have heard men tell what a: child would ask, " How did it end V" And
luxury it is to sit down of an evening to a h la t

qÎtet~ici-I.~-snothesh~Jmai i~e ni Ray, "01>, the .Good Templars did
Pc rtyfel ther u or o 'har The-nation- gt tired'

b . e of us et last, but .we were held iii suc honor
all very fine. There are other neope tc ad ad donc such good service we were en-
say they cannot go to sleep wit"nout their titled to compensation,. and I got a band-
"nigh t cap," mean so muci strong d< . some pension, and here I sit in ny own gar-
They have used tten e to ît.s den, under my own vine and tre, thethink of thât. Now, i is- the sanle wt> cI, ude n nvieaIfig tre, h

os ho dul then seves i very type and embodiment of "Pence with

The smoker puts his body hito an unnatur- onor. ,
aI state. When he is tircd, lie finds that
aet wi l hnot comle by rest1  ; so to get Test NO CHILD'S PLAY.
rt once hie takes owharts wil ake hùn more . "He's a nice fellow-it's apity he drinks."
restless and out ofscerts next day. Ail tat The phrase is not 'without sîiificance, even
souindis-veryquieerbutit isquite true. The li onr own country ; but ut means much
mai who niever smnokes becomes les tired, more in England than it does with us. There
and cen rend and speak and wite of an is an influential tone in American life which
evening far better thain if lie smoked. imakes :drinkig disgraceful to' a degree

No doubt there is a certain kind of coarse which is not truc im England ; and ewhlc
pleasure in smoking, but "Is it good for there is, unfortunatélv, quiteenough intemu-
onle ? and are there nrot far purer jleasures V perance in the United States, it is confined
It is with smoking as with ail Ii s of stiun- almost always ta certain classes. It dos not
bitts--they are ' pleasant, but dangerous. touch our elerg-y for example; it does
They spur up a mfai for a short tune, but toucli the Englis clergy. A tippling divne
they eave him weak and .useless, beside in Amnerica would bo looked ripon with
wearmîg ont the wheels of las nature. 11gh- horor, and would not be tolerated ; Eng-
pressure men like hi g-pressurme boilers, arc lanàd a tippling divine would not bc especial-
unisafe. Fast mon, like fast trains are in ly a sub eet of pity and object of reproaclu
danger of jumping off the rails. W.hen a except to professed teetotalers, and lue would
manu talks next tune about his quiet pipe of be such even to them only mu a mild degree
au evening, ask hin why lue canliot, like unless-he were a iwnright drunkard. The
every toiling, hard-worked mother, have a reformin Briton.who bas made up bis md
iet ening wthot his pipe. to dealwth the drink-scourge finds tait lus
There is something else yet. Have yoi work is no child's play. Not only is there

ever noticed how se ish a mnan is with his neasurably lacking that moual influence
pipe Wlen it is in his mo' i ho canuot which is so precious as a suporting pover

e lcak. When ia roomu le wi indulge ii to the reformer, buit the -evii he combats is
it, althoug he knows there arc sorte pre- so universal.that ho seems to be at war with
sent who will beannoyed. On our railways every sort of niai. It requires all that
even thoughr snoking apariments are pré British perseverance and obstiinacy we so
vided, the imnu who w'anits bis pipe general heartily admire when it is used in a good
ly takes it out anywhere and begins - to cause to fight a vice which literally pervades
simoke; if any one objects, lie scowls or in., all classes. At the conclusion of one of
salts him. le cames only for lihhnself. John B. Gouglh's lectures il Londou lately a1

What a pitiable siglit ! To tie already clergyman of the Churcli of 'England was
nuimeros trials of railway travelling, lie lias' found dead drunk under one of the benches.
uade for hiniself thait of beinu, in discomnfort -A "belted earl," one whose ancestral fine
for want of a pi e; and if .e renioves bis stretches back to tic Plantagenets, has re-
owi discomfort by smoking, he adds to his cently been the talk of all London for his
selfisliness by iaking other people uncont drunken caprices, niow orderiiig special trains
fortable. 3 iîat a position to be un ! Truly at varions railways, noue of wliclî hhe lises:
the way of transgressors liard. nain, as colonel mîarching Iris regiment to

If you wisli to become a successful nus- e ciurcli, reeling at every step, only to leave

his meni ait the clurch-door to rapair'to a
neighboring pot-house, where he was found
tossigsovereigns wvith grooms and: stable-
boy m-n cui-nmken jollity. My vife's -littile
p.iinriboned Devoishire maid, with' eyes
iké diamonds; and cheeks like the rose,. ee-
ing' lier inîtress provided lier with neilier
beer.nor beer-money, said frainkl, "Well,
but what au I to ik, mia'an, at mny din-
ner " Wlith this niveisal idea everywhere
prevalent that water is not a fit drink by
tself ; with the imperial revenue an immense
aor by the liquor-swillinug, and therefore
t is to Ie pi'esuumed) nt anxious to take
ict teetotalers' view of the question ; with

millioniaires in the brew17 and banking
business who througli the drink-traffic have
realized "the potentiality of growing rich
beyond the dreamis of avarice ;" vith
"drinking your health, Your Honor,'" and
" a trifle for beer." thoroughly in ned as
customîs in the social falbric of the ud ; but,
above ail, with tic well-defined appetite of
all classes and.ages of people, even chidren,
for strong beer,-the reformnes bave had a
veritable stone Wall of China to pierce be-
fore they, could make any ieadway in their
toilsome * march of progress.--Li ncott's
Magazine,

DRUNKARD'S CRAMP.-I have had 'men
come to me over and over again and say,
" Doctor, I have suchb distressmng sensations
all about my heart, and et tines I have pain-
fui eramps all over. What canit bel" And
knowing well the over-fast lives they led, I
have aniswered bluntly but quietly-
"Cronic alcoholic 'blood-poisonig. If
more stimulant than the bqdy can 'consume'
or' work off'-take whatever verb suits your
belief-is imbibed, the over-plus affects the
quality of Ithe bloold-u.e., poisons it. Well
lien, althougl the heart -is an organ which

su plies blood to the whole~body, it also par-
ta es of what it aives ; it supplies itself, and
if thon the nuscil ar walls of iis vital organ
be nourislhed with inferior blood, cans you
wonder that it gieves, and that you feel
stranke and painfrul sensations in and around
it? And as to the cramps, they proceed
from .the nerves supplied to thc different
muscles under their command. They are
nierely complaining very loudly, that it is
impossible to do their duty prop emy on the
inferior blood supplied tem." Cramp is,
I believe, usual]y caused by a deficiency ln
the sti ply of blood, but I ave seen-man
marked and most painful cases' of whatI
miglht terni "drunkard's cram ," in tal

uiuscular, full-blooded mn. But oh! if
this cramp should attack the leart and angina
pectoris shiould occur without a nouent's
warning, with its fearful suffocating agony
of pain, and its terrible sense of im-
pendumg death, how the patient ls ta be
pitied !-Cassell's Magaeine.

'A Susricrous LoomNo ANGUL.-Domiuie
IL was one of the oldtimes circuit -riders
whose roug exterior had soniewhat non-
society -ways oftenu obscured his ieal goodness
of heIart. One day lue was caughit in a
shower in Illinois, and, going ta a rude
cabin near by, he knockced at tie door. A
sharp looking old dame answered his sun-
mions. He asked for shelter. "1I don't
know you " she replied, suspiciously.
"eilemi ber the Scui'ptiîures," said the
dominie. -"' Be not forgetful ta entertain
strangers fòr thereby sunoe have euntertined
angels unawares.' " " You ieecdn'i say that,"
qickly returned the other ; "no angel
would comue down here -with a big quid of
tobacco in his mouth 1" She shut the door
in his face, leaving the good man to the
mercy of the rain and bis own reflections.-
St. Louis Adrocate.

Dit. RICHAnsox gave it as his opinion,
soie tine ago, that' I were England convert-
ed ta tenp>erance, the vitality of the nation
would be mcrcased one-tlihri in value ; or,
in other words, nearly 227,000 lives w%'ould
be saved ta us every year." This is a start-,
lipg statement ; but, after careful investi ga-
tion, Dr. .Kerr thinks it is much nearer tUe
trutl than many were supposed to believe.
His own calcu ltions ive 200,000 as the
number of deatlis resuïting from drinking,
of which 128,000 mnay be traced ta drunkenu-
ness anid the rest to more or less moderate
uses of alcohol.-Leagw Journal.

Ex-Provosr LYLE, Greenock, has offered -

ta the Greenock Town Council ta erect ai
ornamental fountain lu the centre of the
priicipal public square in that townu et a
cost o about £500.

.. «W
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- ihgrain or grass. The treesshouldl growv materially in digestion by thir stimlating Normandy on account of theirskill. They

li*srigal: ax* ,B *e heed, adur,*. n a-

- - ut sprmg and carly s.mmer, so does the action on the secreting portion of the go olit as stewards, gardeners, farm man--ginand rMs'i but -corn rows later in stomach. But in my opinion they fre- aiers, dair- women, and laundresses. Each
suminier, and checks the growt of the trees quently do much harm and mischief, that is, girl has on Leavinca an outfit and a amall sum
at the time when we want them checked, when they-accumulate in large numibers and of money, earnel in spare hours. If they
and to harden. the new growth ready for partially fill or block up the pylorie orifice, want a hom'e they can always return to
wnter. I an so muelin favor of -cultivat- thereby preventing the food from passing. Darnetel, which they are taught to regard

Agricultural Department. ing the orchard that I arn ready to say, don't out of the stoiacli into the duodenum. as home.-,Methodist.
- - r--± -- -.. stop ploughing it every spring and early in Sympbltm-Botts are sldomn recogni.zed

RAPID TREE PLANTING IN KANSAS. suunier. But we ma -let the corn-planting by any distinct Mians, except that the animal
.RAPD TEE LANTI.LÇGIN A14AS.stop when the orchard is too large to raise a 1s. weak and easily fatigued.- His coat is D OM E ST I C.

Professor Sai-gent, Director of the Arbore- cropDin, or when the soil-is too poor for the long and stari.g..Thebowels are some--
tum àt Harvard University, sends an extract growth of the *trees. Then inanure, or times loose, an'd et other tines constipated, TO LARI5 POULTRY.froma letter writtcn by M11r. Robert Douglas, or plough in clover or buckwheat.-By Suel but the surest sign of their presenee is when
the noted forest-tree grower, of Wàukegan, Foster, Ibn Examiner. they are found in the manure, which goner- buttler to base it, or itcae h lardd .or
Illinois. Mr. Douglas lias recently complet- -taythappenshinetesping season. Therea- bt ithma erardedor
ed a plantation of trees of the new hardy A CHAPTER ON LEG. son attributed for their appearance a t - baded"alhog t t are the
Catalpa (Catalpa.pedisa), for onîe of the rticular time is that the time has rrived ros oprarm aopteidy agoo
railways of Eastern Kansas, and bis method "A horse bas four s " is the stereoty- r then to quit their winter quarters and Earofeacoo . ojma A et e
of lantin, the result of years of practice ped beginuing of the schoolboy's composi- to be once more transformed fronm a grub tu flavor of baco is objectionable, yet even
anc experience, will be of service to other tion on the horse; and in this the schoolboy a iy.her it is approved, lardmg is often %p-
piuirie tree-planters, or ideed to auy one uanifests a large degree of intelligence. No T'reatiend-The irritation caused by th Iosed to be so diLficuit as to require a pro-
elsewhere planting seedling forest trocs on a part of the horse is of greater importance presence of botts is not easily distinguished iessed cook to do it; but it is actually so
large seale. H says :- than'the le ;and the expcrienced horsenian fromu other formîs of indigestion ; sonietinme sinply that any lady wishing to indul]e in

Iwish you could have seen those raw will begin L's examination, preliminary to a we have flatulency and at other timos at- dainty ishes wll take the small troub o
mon afte w liad worked thei a few days. purchase, just where the schoolboy coin- tacks of spasnodic colic. Ther is oune thing To learng i to t a erepred cook. -
They boasted about planting 300 treos per mences bis composition. li.e wants to b. certain, .that we cannot kill the bots in ticTo lardng needles are required-to he
mat when they worked there last sprig. sure that the horse has four good sound le8s horse's stomach, as they will resist the strong. proured at eny good house-furmishiegstore
When I told then that, after two days, I before he buys iinm, for hie.knows that i est acids and alkalies, the mnost otent - a l mode,
would inake theni average 1,500 trees per nine tites out of ton, here is whîere à hórse narcotics and mîineral poisons, but if their & ;' the other, smll, for poultrv, cutlets,
man, you -should have seen the the look first fails. The~ turf horse ithat is always presence should be suspected it would be. and sweetbrads. In lardig poultry, hold
they gave ie. But they did it the second troubled with " a leg," is a lnisance. Curbs, waell to feed the animal on soft ,enutritious<> tba vei a clear fire for a mnumte, or
4ay, and kept it up to the end. The trocs spavins, riigboines, weakened or sprained diet ; alse, a ild urgative , gVen o cion t iling water to ake the flesh
were as welhilited as tlhey possibly could tendous, 'bucked." knees, and pstiffened allymigtdolnremovg themue.u ". Cut .sonm strips of.firm, fat hacoin,
be, the roots being carefully spread cint by joints are sone of the troubles that affect that is generally present in thi'bowels when two mheus long, .and the eighîth o an meh
the. finges, and every troc planted firnly. the legs of the horsé, and-greatly impair bis the aniimal is troubled with parasites of anîy wide, andmakt four parallel marks on th
Every One of .those eighteen or twenty- usefulness. order whatever. breapoone of he sris of an t,
four m ,aveaging ten hIour per day, The indications of a good leg are firmnîîîess, called lard , curinlito the split end of the
planted two ai a bal ictrees for overy hiardness, and snoothness to touch, show- PTsmall nieedle, securely, and ii nsert it in iec
niiute of that tieiîcl? A this mode ing itentireabsence of adipose tissue ; large, a ZED os O PLANTs.G l irt akbiing itoutfat th ed ,

of planltiig. is ny own, arrived at after well delined jointe, entirely frec froni are, condemned by most writers. The ma leaving ani equal ength of fat protruding at
some study aid experieuce, and reduced abuormual appendages ; firn, but clastic, jorit of these writers aure greenhoisec meni, cach, end ; insent these ardoans et in tervals
to the very fewest motions that can b cords; a short pastern, short fron knee and or t plose with but little exerenio c withî of haif uiiinhidi or lssdowni thl two lins
ised in planting a troc, or, ratier, a planta- hock to pastern joint. The shape fi the growing plants in the dry air of our Jparlors first cononced, and then do the same with
tion of trecs, I trust iliat a description of bone should be broad and flat, au tic legs anîd hmg-rooms ; and, m watermg, thosc i the two others.
thxe operation my be of initerest. We call should stand squarely aiid firily under the glazed pots would naturally receive the Ail whlitelslhbils ari impiroved b
thithe 'thee-motion system' af planting. harse, the tacs turnig nither in nor out. saie supply as those im conmon porous lardiug, as is real an d sweetbread. .yet
The land is mîarked olf four by four feet, The bone sbuld b of good size just below pots along-side. The evaporation from the small ane-, quail-, for instance, may have a
with a corni iarker. The men arc:iii 'gangs' the kieo, and fat; but large-sized cannon. p<mrous pots wauld take place much mare barde-i.-e., a slice of bacon fat-tied round
of three each, two with spades aid îhe other bones, with strong clean >back sinews and apidly than fromn the glazed, and the ne ileni. This iay also be done with fowhs,
witI 100 trocs ticd up icatly ii a prcel with suspesorluld c paativly dry whilc thc other or oml, where bacon is lik!ed an larding in-awillow. The spadrs staind facing with tance."Crb hck," ar" cow hgcks," "bor- would be still wet. The inext watermg re- coivenient.
other, takiiig eai a ro, hie treo holder ed legs," "cf kiees," and " over on. the reats fhis process, and the result is plainly Game requires noting but good butter
standing bclwecn t hem. Thie spader iakes kinees," 'are indications tiat are always un- seen. The plant mi the glazed pot peishes lo baste it. Any soi-t ai stfling is ruinons
a downward strok with th back.f thc favorable. . at once, or drags out -a si.kly, nnise:able tth flavo, except in the case of pigeons,
spade facing olwuards, and then takes out a Ail these point.s are tuo beexanined niain oc xistenîce. Glazed pots can beusrel.witg -rohoa m.lechoped parsley may be ial

pafu ofearh. Tliisleaves uadihtside ly i ! t elliorse is not un miotion ; alood results-it p arlr r .iving-room. with luter, and > acedinside.spade(lfu f ai-.Th'0theo d riiais gaod,' 50 fhimtt flic surplus WTld dîick, if 'hihî, mud . cfl-ridsan thie back ofi the hle, against whichî No. whein fully ýatisfiod irrthiese particulars, it i t rgdscf ynd the 1avor isdis-
3 places thetre ; the digger thîen replaces very essietial ta see that, having four good water cai pass ai, there aie inny, plants liker, should bo scalded for a few inutes
the spadeful ai earth, havimg MI dejust three legs, the horse.bas -the ability to use theni hiat will grow wellu thicin. To Ilis miy ini sait and -wIter before roasing. I the
motions af the spade. The trc holdertakes properly ; that ho stops with a firm, fr be aidded that iany people are very irregu- flavor is very strong the duck mnay b skin-
a troc froihis bunle, aid with aquick anld elastic tread ; that the. lgs anl feet d' lai- i wateringhouse plats. They forget ned, as the ail in he sin is flc objection-
motion, wlhichî is hîIard to descriie, but easy not get in the way of eai acb othler whnii lie is to aftteod ta it until thie dry .and parched able at. Afiter skinniniig, spîread with
to learnt, places the iree in the libo iii such a in motion, but move freely, witahout inter- ajpce oflte earth admomshes them af butter, and thickly dredge witour before
nianier as to spread out the roois perfectlv. fcrenîce, and yet witlhout anîy >adlinmg Or t icir nmegleet. Of course, tuic plats m the putting in a very quick oven.-Catherine
li this way lie tends two men. putting n straddi.g motion. Stiffness o the joints toîghazed pots suifer worst uniidemr .fis treat- Onn Scribner's Montly.
the trees just as thcspaier raises fl earth. will be unost readily dotected by causing fie inein, for the earth gets dr fr-ni top to
As the spader steps forwtis aclrd to tlc next horse to step backwards, and by seeiug binqA bottai; while ii the glazc pot the gref AN ENGIusn writer describs thue mkinidgAs thof lleadert, bûi1i prooewti floii
cleck made by the imrker, hue lbrings lown in motion welin first faken froni the stal, >uhk of thoe eau-thi, b g potected from of "see-weeds doyleys "mus follows: "I put
the ecol of is left foot close tu Ithe just before lic has beeni wariied up.-Nationl rapid evaoration, iay remai cmparative- the piecs of sea-weed inîto a large basin ofi
planted truc, and this leaves if;tlirimly tighît- Lin:-Stock Journal, Clicago. * Ihy moist, though flc top is dry. Journl of water, t lat thiey spreaid out'in fil beauty.
eued in the soiland ready to grow."- neri- .ileiistry. I tben slipped a piece of net oi paper
can Agricultuir-. THE PRUCUTION OF A SINGLE BEAN.- iiuiderneath anhd lifted it graiualy out a

BOTTS. The histôr-y of a single beau, accideitally the water. J pla.ccd hie whole bCtweei
BY J. H. wILSON, LONDON, ONT., PRESIDENT planted in a garden at Soutlibridge, ass., blottig-paperI ewein weighits and left it

SETTING AN ORCHARD. ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. us traced by a newspaperc&irespodleint, who for a day orT wo. When quite dry I re-
- figîn-ri atîtt is pro(. ice o o 1flil ou-.Tt ia c hepapor nuîderinaîhi fle met, cuitI ask one favor Of the nrserymen, that is Botts arc the larva of various s ecies of - o itr u ofi i treeyears. The miovel p0acirculaidshape, auJ ahdet cti

to have the roots all dug omut as long as cou- the gadfly that pester and annoy tle horse lea w lain dricoa il , a dthe nt init- a crclace svhp an dded anJ
veient, anriwth ms little mutihation as in t su mnd autumn nmonths by d, whoiiathered i the autumin its vielu, as edge of vogy finle lace with aieedle and
possible-botter have a crooked tree, a bad posinuti lcir eggs on the long hairs under- co . as. 1,515 erecy dveloped
top or no top at al, thainl to have haa rots. nath lIe jaws, on the brest, shoulders and beans fir a smghe stal Now, if a single weed loks well on pik or bue net.

.lianale carefully-do not lot the roots dry fore imbs of the anmlial, ilus placing the beau produces 1,515 heans, and each bean Or CoHxs may be put fa some quait
either before.settinig out or after. Seeo thlat eggs ii a propor position wheni iimatured ~ta produces 1,515 mi'ore, thie suin total of the orianaental uses. Cork baskets are made

oma orchard-land is dry, cither auatully or 1ether dro ooryb-dropeto the imiiaPsfood, or be second. year's produet woulub 2,295,225, by banucork, threadin the pieces
ydrainnZe. If sand(y'or- gravelly. and1( too takenl by the imoulth into the stomnach by thec-equatl to 1,195 pounids, 507 quarts, or 12,390 onà wire nwming th]em nt 11h oxes and

duyu 'itTihl require the moredy m'muleliing- tue horse biting atiuis sides or limobswhen the armysations, equal to 18'aubushels. T is sbaskets. T ake rustic cork
ecrops f buckwhealt, clover or weeds fly is about t deposit Ite egg. It is in' this wotld b flic proiduet of the second yeair. boxes, ct old wine corks into thii rounds,

plorc i. eoacled ashies or fle bof ai way that the fly or bott is perserved f-oi Now, if we plant tbis produet and theield ad each roiiuid ito six >«eces. Thread
unlcached ashtes oun si candy laid is- good oe season to another, the stomach of the us thte saune, iwe bave a productof 5,268,058,- themu, andl plait eighît for te outside and
thiig. Weu in the west reconiiîd the dis- horse being provided by nature ft protect 800,625 beas, qual to 1,371,890 tois, or six for tile iiside, and hlnc ivarnlislied hlis
tauce about twent-ive foot apait, thc rowirs themi durmîg the winter month4s. After 42,871,572 bushels, or 548,756,068 soldiers' reseiables etrAningenious walking-
in the square form. The hexagon fo-m is hatching tey au supplied with tio sharp rations. The ithird plantiig ioul give te stick m hiay be iade by sfringing corks Oi a
soie advanta hi, bt hie disadvantage in fangs or hooks, ly which they attichi he- steamship Great Eastenuî 92full frights." sti' vire and carving them with a sharp
ploîuglinîg an it-awin the cro is greater. If selves' securely to the various coats of the Feiw beas, hoiever, start so well as tilts aone kinifl.
tli g-outui is very riei, ns itvih mluch i ofur stomachu, more particiularly in the ri-t orlid. MourN D PuumN.-Three crack.
prairisoil, dig Jeep enoiugh f1tomixla the sub- ipyloi region. The duodeniu also is îot FiAN iî.îs agricultural schools for gl-. ers rolled ine, a pint of i mnilk, yolks of two
saoi with the surface soil. Ss'il plougbiig unfrequeUtly uthe seat of the bott. In ithis Onie of the chief is neir Roten, w i-hi h is eggs, lak half au hour. .Beat the whites
oi such soil is best. Set the treos il mOist, positio they are nourishd and fed by the said ta have beei bogui vith a capital of Of the ggs toa isti fr-oth, aud aie cup
conpact sil, uot too inuddy, not0 too dry. variolis scretions of the stomuach and fluid ane franc by asister of char-ity and tio little sugar anid a pinch of salt. Flavor with
Remember the rats must lcave both water portions of the food until they become dischia-ged prisoner girls, and to b ow lemon, pour over the pudding, and set in
and ai. A. good nuuilchinig iofstringy mnan- iiatured, whichi geunerally occurs in, the worth , $160,000. This establishment lias the Oveil il delicately uro-wi.
ure, straw, hay, or anyth o prevent the meontths of May and .Jine, whmen tlhey sud- 300 girls from 6 l 18. Thle ia, entirelv Bn T's sTm PUn . -Peel nd coue- as
sun ifromt duryin"th flicgroun tit he t is denly let go their hoald and pass off with the cultivated by themî, is over 400 alC-es ii miany apples as will stand in a dish, aid fill.
set in, ogle. foicahapplied when the trcs are freces, whiere tliey agaimi .uidergo another cxtent. Twenty-ive sisters forni tIe staff of the holes withi suar. Make a custard of ast. Plice tli dirii up slightly fa keep te change, and once more assuime the parent teaclis.- Morc thain one miedal ilflthe quartt iof milk, four eggs, a a quarter oaf a
lice an bores out, aun i srives t k-cep fly. Great divensity of opinion exists as to Freiich Agricultu-al Sociey es been pound of sugr. Pour i ait over the apples,
the ratbîits and sun of ialso. Plougli the. or- whether-botts do av harnm or not. Some awarded to this establishmien t at Darnetel, grate a uitnumeog avCr the top, andi bakre onechiard, ndul plant. wtith corn. Do not sow it even go as far as t aissert ftla the assist d the pupilîs a-c in grelemanud all aver lour.
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A THORNY PATH. and serving ber as if he could hot
do enough to répay ber. What(By Hesba tretton, author of Jes- h 'ad she dohe for Don? .Wiat

sica's Firs Prayer," Etc.) trouble had she taken for him?
CHAPTER VIII.-- THE CARÉES OF She, who had been well-taught in

THIS LIFE. .her yuth, who could read add
write better than nineteen out of

On the evening of old Lister's every twenty folks like theni,
funeral Mrs. Clack sat alone and what had she taught Don ? For
idle at her fireside. She had no nearly four years he had attached
heart to set to work on the mend- himself to lier, and lie knew
ing and refurbishing the cast-off nothing yet of God, nothing of
clothes about her. It was a real any life beyond this; ,nothing of
grief of mind to her that the only Jesùs Christ and his death upon
man she had ever had to do with the cross. He was•as dark and ig-1
slould have been buried in a norant as when she first 'knew
pauper's grave; but she could not him.-
prudently afford to give him any Suppose Don died in the fever1
other .burial. Her hoard of sav- hospital! -He might as well have1
ings was small, and her. stock had lived in a heathen land, for all he
been seriôusly damaged by the
rough mode of disinfeeting them
which had been gone through.as%
soon as the worn-out body of the
blind old man had been carried
away to the dead-house. Poor
Don was down with the fever,
and had sent off immediately by
the doctor to the fover hospital.
No one but herself and Dot had
been left to follow the old man's
coffin, and littile Dot had enjoyed
the trip to the cemetery. She
was gone to play with some
neiglhbor's children now, and
Mrs. Clack sat tearftl and down-
hearted by lier solitary lire.>

• What made it seem so solitary ?
For maiy along year she had lived
alone, and no face met lier eyes
when she looked round her little
roomr* and no voice had fallen on.
'her ear. She had chos'eito-live
alone, priding herself upon keep-
ing aloof from the fellow-crea-
turcs anong whom lier lot had
been cast. She was one who
kept herself to hersclf, was lier
boast. What good came of gos-
siping and neighboring ? As long
as she could take care of herself
she wouId be beholden to no-
body, and nobody had any claim
upon lier. Sa for many years she
had lived alone, and people had
died, and children been born into
the world, and sprrow and sick.-
ness had bef'allen lier neighbors
living thickly around her, and
joy and gladness had shone upon
their homes for a brief season,
and she had neither wept with
them nor rejoiced with them.
Why should she feel solitary and knew about death and what come 7
sad niow'? fter deatl. The heathen kuew b

It was Don that had done it. more than lic did, for they have tb
She could remember how the Gods and prayed to them, thouglib
lonely, homeless boy, when lie they were false. But Don had no0in
was a little lad of ten, hlad met knowicdgc of any God. Why a
lier one day, bending and stag- had she never taught hlm? th
germng under an unusually helavy The fears stole slowly down n
load, and how lie had insisted rs. Clack's cheeks. She knew b
upon hoisting it on his oîinlittle ail about G-od and His Son Jesus o
shoullders, and totterinig benoath Christ. AI] the wondrous story
it tili ho reached lier door. 1krom of God's love to the worldh lad h
that day to this lieîad made hîn-aee dimiliart o lier in lier girl- n
self so useful fo lier that if xvas hmod; she could have aswered ha
but a1 small return taolet hG sleep any question about the lifu of
at iit on flic aid inattress ini tli Jesus Christ. Somewlîere sire liad th,
rooin bctowh. 11e liad s hwdom a Bible fat utad been aived to G
taken a piece of brkad from lier, lier as a dward for lier Sriptural fe
,but liac pickcd up Iiis oNva living knowlodg. But shoisad lost ail n
sel scarcely koer hiow; ony thought.of sucl things; she wead h
atrnigg in for sholer cai niglt, forgotten them altoether. The ot

roo beow Hehadsedoma ibl tht ad eengien o0

ouse; rowing with them in their
oats; feasting witii the m; going
o their fuierails; being so pressed
by them that le could scarcely
make His way along the streets
nd lanes. Did Jesus never lear
he neighbors gossiping?. Did
obody rua to tell Him when a
aby was bori in the same street,
r when two young folks were
oing to be married ? -And did
[e turn a deaf ear to all this com-
non news, and pass by as if it
ad nothing to do with -im ?
Her own, heart answered that

he Lord Jesus Christ thc Son ot
-od, must have led a very dif-
èrent life from hers, or -He could
ever have been the Saviour of
en. Why! she had saved no
ne, not even saved them a few

'niàný cares of this world-and flic.
hai-'d sti~il for' aliveliliood:hade
hkéd the good seed sown in her

childIhood, if was many a long
year now since she had given a
single thought to her Father in
Heaven, or to her Saviour, who
had lived on earth a life of toil
and dare like her own.

The as sÉe sat there, sad and
lonély, she seemed in lier own
mind almost to see Jesus Christ,:
in all.Hià goodnëss and holiness,1
passing His time, not in solitudeJ
like herself, selfishly holding him'
self aloof from the rough, ignorant
péople about Him, but dwellingi
like a neighbor in the midst of1
them; walking with them in ithe
fields, sitting with them in the

il
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minutes' trouble. Jesus had born
their sins; sorrows and sicknesses;
but she had done nothing until
Don had brought old Lister and
little Dot to her door, and her,
heart, thank God, had not been
hard enough to turn them away
to starve. But that was. Don's
doiug ; and, oh, she was-glad she
had taken .them in, and borne
with them, and learned to love
thein a little. She fell down on
lier knees, and hid lier teartul
face in-her hands, praying to God
to pardon lier long forgetfulness
of His love, and to help lier to live
no longer to herself. It was a
long time before she rose from
her knees. She was not prayihg
so much as remembering what
Jesus Christ had 'doiîe for lier;
Ils love and sorrow that had been
so sinfully nieglected by lier all
these years. What He required
of lier to do was to go out amongst
her fellow creatures, and followin
His steps. It would be. a great
trial, but she muet do it.

When Don came back she
would teach him diligently all.
she knew. P1or old Lister -had
died in gloom and darknesî I#hen
she ought to have been ieady
with a biessed light to shine .upi6
his way tb the grave. Dying e
a dog. Yes, it would. be .d'*îYi
like a dog if there was no Father
in heaven, and no home there to
go to.

It would be worse than that, for
a dog di s with no- such thouglit
of such a thing, with no longing
wisli to go home to God, and feel
E[is love. .But to die'lying with
that darkness all about ,one, and
hink that there might have been
hopc, and joy, and a blessed en-
rance into another life, and dear
.tiends' faces smiling a welcome,
and Jesus Christ -Himself to re-
ceive 'the soul-fo fhink ail this
might have been, yet was not,
would make a man's death a
.housand times worse than a
Log's.

And this life! What a poor,
niserable, wretched thing that
vas-at any rate, for poor folks-.
f this world were all. Toiling
nd striving and scraping and
oing without comforts. almost
vithout necessaries, seldom eat-
ng quite -enough, scarcely
ver warm in winter, or cool
i summer, wearing rags, and
valking almost barefoot-if this
vere all, better a thousands times
e a dog than a man or a woman,
ith a heart to feel for the little

hildren growing up in misery,
id for the old people passing out
f it in darkness. How was it she
ould have gone on so long with-
ut a thouglht of God and the
leavei H' dwelt in, and the love:
[e felt for the world, wlien He
eut His only Son to savo it ?
rhat a foolish, selfish, sinful
romai she liad been all tliese
,ars!
She was so deep in thought

.at she scarcely liard a-low and
[mid knock at the outer door at
.c foot of the staircase, but when
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a second tap came, she opened that fond of ber nobody could "Ay! I shall rergember vou'seemed as if this 'forme
her, wiindow, and -looked down tell, and you'd be all the better sir' and God bless you!" said Mrs. kind of kin between them
into the dark court, where the for a rest and a mouthful of fresh Clack. (70 be continued.)
figure of a girl stood below her. air. Oh! Mrs. Clack, you've been

.'Please, Mrs. Clack,"saidasor- so good to me, you. never could CHAPTER IX.A TROUBLED CON- BEAR PITS.
rowful voice, "I'm Pëgy iWtâoni, leave me to go alone.. And you SCIENCE. Tae my hand' young
and motlier's struck With the fe- and mygood brother 'ud be such Hagar remained in the hospital and come with me on a
v.er, and father says p'raps you'd friends! He goes preachin' on until she began to feel as if it was the bears in the great Zoc
be so good as to lend us the loan Sundays, though he's a poor man, lier home, so long she -lay there Gardens in London, Englar
of the mattress thé blind fiddler and never-got much learnii' when in the same bed, seegin the same "Zoo" is what it is calle
died on, so as to leave mother by lie was a lad. Maybe he'll show faces from day to day. That there Now we are inside the gai
herself. We've only one bed, and me. whether there's anything was no other home for lier made step into the refreshnient
she throws herself about so." - worth livin' for." lier cling more to this hospital for something to eat. Hi

"'il corne down myself and But wlio'll take care of Don if ward, and dread the day when is this? Why here is an im
see lier, My dear," aiswered Mrs. he comes back while I'm away ?" she -would be well enough to be elephant with a penny
Clack. asked Mrs. Clack. dismissed. But in spite of her tiunk, bargaining for a bun

Here was a call come at once, "Peggy will takecare of Don," dread, and of lier homelessess, too big to get m himself,:
as if direct from Heaven, to prove she answered, "if lie gets out of the. time . came when she was
if she would really follow Christ, hospital while we're away, but we pronounced cured; and thougl pun hays trhe tonon t
who came to give His life for His shan't be more than a week, and she was still unfit to face the cold ter and the waitery ives h
brethren She had always passed if ever-I'm strong enough to do world again, alone and feeble, it feran What aite mout
those people with dowcast eyes some charing, 1'1l pay you back was necessary for lier to make such a big animal!
and averted face, as being lower your expenses. Only say you'll way for another yet more help- Now lie has gone and v
and more ignorant than herself, come." less than -herself. If tliere was follow him to his own
but now she made haste to go It would be a great treat to lier, no other place to go to, the where ie ta t hom
down quickly totheir help. a wonderful treat to see the coun- work-house was always open to Sundays. This was thou

It was no light- task she lad try again. after so many years of lier. to a eo is househw
undertaken. Peggy avas a rough, London streets and• London Hagar scarcely cared what bc- wan elormu he
untaught girl of -twelve, and the smoke. Dot was quite at home came of her; the bitter despair wc a uit rha t e i
house, which *as the same sort with4he children and Peggy, and and. weariness of life that posses- built hifhere
of dwa,éling as lier own,.was bare Don might not be. back for a fort- sed her wlien sh. abandoned lier uilt higlire.
and gomfortless. But Mrs. Claek.ight. So a few days after the father and her little girl was· not ic~mfrles nghcfalerIeeper a penny for ecd
remoed ,her -neighbor ito her ivitation, Mrs. Clack and her yet cast out of lier soul. Remorse and wè will have a ride
own more comfortable home, and neighbor, white-faced and worn was blended ·with her despair elephant's back. How h
-nursdhr thee uintilthe fever to a shadow, stood side by side on now, .for day and night f pic- t seeis to be ad how h
was .afséd,. and she was pro- the platform of Paddington Sta- turé of lier blind old father and I don't èare much for rid
noùnced out of danger -tion, looking in bewilderment and the helpless child, as she had seen elephant's backs, do you'?

"You've saved my life, Mrs. dismay at the confusion ..arond tlhem last, w.as- present to her le is back home again, an
Clack," said Mrs, Watson, faintly, tliem. Mrs. Clack's lieart failed mmd. It was this which made our steed's fime to bathe
one day; "but if it weren't for lier, and a nervous· trembling her ecovery so slow'; outwardly seems to like it too. See h
the poor children I'd as lief have seized supon lier, which made she ,-was -silent and 'subri'ssive, dashes into the waecr
gone. There's nought worth livin' every object swim and -dance always 'obeyimg her nurse and flico
for as I can see, and nothin' w orth before e r ey s, w he n a p leasa t do r ;but i:rdl sli e as dfcornes np un uli bre at

'..Y~5finls bis irunk full ofwate
dying' forl; but anylow it's over voice speaking to hergave-lier a fretfng and chafing lierself with

toiilting thouglits. showers if over him.
whenî one's-fin the graveyard." faint hope. tormeu have donewithth

"IHush, hush!" she answered. "Where is it you want to go Aftlength the day came when pliant now, and visit the
There's Jèsus Christ to live for- to ?' asked the guard. she must go; lier own tattered iîun. How many thousai

'ay, and to die for. Vve thoughtI "Oh, to Reading, please," she clothing was brought to lier, and fish there are, and everythin
so many a time whilst you've said timidly, lookgin up into th made to look as clean and respec- lives in water, including
been ill." face of a tall man, who was smil- table as it could be, and she and amongst them' "Toby,"i

Her voice trembled a little as ing down.upon her. dressed herself in it silently, hat- ionderful doings tie MESSE
she said it, but she called up ail " Now, don't · put yourself ing the very sight and touch W of described some tie ago.
her courage, and the woman's about," le said kindly, "I'm the tihese rags, which seemed a badge What a roar! Don't be
sunken eyes turned to lier with guard of this train, and ll put of lier utter .poverty and friend- ened.. It is only the lion, v
an eager gaze. you into -a carriage, and see you lessiess. What could there h securely caged. We take a

" Pe heard a little of Him," she out again at te right place. before lier but to wander about at hilm andthen at tigers,
said, "but I scarcely know any- You're not used to travelling ?· the streets, hiding lier head any- roos, hyenas, jackals, birds
thing. There's my brother wrote Never mind, Fil take as much where she could for a shelter, kinds, dogs, cats, and after
me good letter once about Him care of you as if you were as and. dying in some. hole at last, come over to the bear pit,N
you spoke of, but I couldn't make precious as china. And you are uncared for and unknown? A is built on the incline ofi

.lmuch of it. You're a scholar, more precious than china," le fitting end for one like her. she WhaL funny animals they
and maybe you'd write to Jem, added, smiling again at lier flur- said to herself their house built of Stone
and tell him Ive been down with ried face. "Abbott left a message for you paved floo and og ol
fever, and p'raps he'd have. me "You are very good, sir," she yesterday," said the nurse to her, which they climb, there cat
over for a bit when I'm weil answered tremulously, "and,. oh, when she was- ready to go. "If il their enormous mouth
enough to go. I'm almost dying if we could but come back with you've nowhere else you want to morsels of bun thrown to
for a breath o' country air." yon. We're going into country go to, we're to send you u a cab to by tc visitonrs.

" l'il write," said Mrs. Clack, beyond Reading for a week, me the bouse wher le lives, andhe'll Would it not be terrible i
cheerfully. She felt shy yet at and my neighbor, and we havn't be at home to-night. His cousin, big brown hear should t
speaking openly to any one of been on a railway for years. If who is a dressmaker, lives at the into his head to leap out ov
flie change that had passed.over we could only come by your same place, and will o bthere to wall and getin amongst the
her own soulanditseemedcasier train" takeyoum." sands of people here; bi
to lier to to do something for lier " Well, " le said, whenever Hagar lifted up her drooping couldn't do that as the wall
neiglibor. She wrote the letter, you're on this line you ask at tlie head, and the almost sullen glooni ftoo far away.
and a speedy answer came, enclos- station for Abbott, they all know of lier face briglitened a little. Why? wlat a long wal
ing- a few shillings, to pay the me, and if I'm anywhere about Abbotts. messages to lier had have had! 'We have seCen all
sick wonan's fai-e to Reading, and 11Psee after you. I shall be been lthe. onlylink between lier things without leaving our
inviting Mis. Clackto aécompany coning back to London, Mon- .and the outer world, and lad Perhaps some other day we
lier.· Mrs. Watson vas yet so days, Wednlesdays and Fridays, briiglit the only gleam of hope finish our journey in these
weak that she begged of her to next week. l11 write it down for to lier dark mind. She had seen derful gardens called lhe
go with. lier, and take a holiday you, and fthe time of flie train, hin. once, and his face had bec.
for a few days. . . and you look o.ut for me at Rad- the face of a friend. Ie lad told RIC Es profit not in the d

' Little Dot can stav with our ing if you return either of those het, too, fiat the sane coffin held wratlh: but righteousness de
children," she urged; "Peggy's days. You'll remember me ?" his mother and lier baby, and it eth froin death.-Prov. xi: 4.
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The FParrily Circle.

TRANSYERSE AND PARALLEL.

My will, dear Lord, froi thine doth run
Too oft a different wav.

'Tis hard to say, " Thy will be donc,"
In every darkened day1

My heart grows Atil
To sec thy will

Turn all life's gold to gray

My will is set to gatherflowers,
Thmine blights thein nsy hband;

Mine venches for life's sunny hours,
Thine leads through shadow land;

And all my days
Go in ny vays

I cannot understand.

Yet more and more this truth doth shine
Fron falure and from loss, ,

The will that runs transverse ta thine
Doth thereby niake its cross;

Thmne upr!g t wil
Cuts straight and still

Through pride, and dreamn, and dross.

But if inparallel ta thine
My ill doth meekly run,

Al things in heaven aud earth are mine,
My will is crossed by none.

Thou art i me,
And I in thee-

Thy will-and niune-are done.
-Ilh.strated Chiristian i'eekly.

JAMES JOHNSON'S OPPORTUNITY.

It was Al Saints' Day, and tlie services
of the little Episcopal Chuircli in Springdale
lhad been unusually inspirin . It was one
of these healutiful days tIiat sometmmes
usher in the first of November i the church
was dressed with flowers ; white and crinson
and golden chrysanthenumus adorned the
altar, making it alnost as.briglht as. the
pauinted glass m the windows.

It was evident by the mianner in which
the rector read the service that the spirit of
the festival had deeply entered into him,
and his voice trenbled with a subdued emo-
tion as he announced his text -

"Be not slothfuli, bt followers of theim
who througi faith and patience do inherit
the promises."

Ie spoke of the loveliness of the day, the
quiet case and securityin whiclh tiey liad
adorned their church with flowers, and as-
seubled there to comnmemorate the suiferings
of the lsoly saints and martyrs who werce
now before the throne of God. To us in
our peaceful hiones and ehurches this
menory of these saints and martyrs, he
said, is a lovely poems ; but,lah,i'it was ne
poem ta then. TUhere was no 0picture, no
palms, no glory then; all was bitter, liard,
stern rcality. He painted before lihem iu
vivid, plain words sonie of the incidents of
the primitive persecutions. He described
the scene which a great- Frenchl painter lias
lately enbodied in a picture-the gardens of
Nero whenî the youngga and fair of old
Roie proinenatled adchatted amnid walks
ivhich were lighted up by living hunxiu
beings, gagged and bounsd sand slowly con-
sumiug i cruel fires.

"My brethiei," ie said, "every one of
these mnci and women- who suffered this
horrible death msight have avoided itOne
short sentence, very easy ta speak ; one
little action, very easy ta perforn, wouid
have redeemed each one of then. It was
only ta say, 'I renosnce Christ,'-it was
only ta cat a fei grains of incense -on the
altar of Jupiter, and life ivitis ilsblessings
was theirs ! Nay, ofteitiies, riches, pro-
motion, office wcre offered to thens at this
very siple price.

'"This was what it was to confess Christ
then. Thousands ofi obl-enminîded uen, of
woien delicately reared, of young persons
and childrei, chose rather to. bun is those
lingering fires, to* ba throwi ta the wild
beasts, ta pass throug-h tortures that we cai
scarcely bear ta reaci about rather than to
spealk those few words, or perform that
suipile action, They would not renounce
their Saviour. It was because they wzere
willing thus to suifer tiiat we now are free,

to confess Christ without suffering, When
we coumemq¿ate the 'noble army .of
martyrs' in the service of the Te Deum, let
us iot forget what we owe to them ; that
we are enjoying to-day those religious :gifts
which they purchased for us with agony and
blood.

"It is a solenîii'question," he said, "vhat
we have given up or borne or endurcd for
Christ. He says whosoever doth net bear
his cross and come after 'Me cannot be My
disciple. That was not.said nerely of- peo-
ple ni those days. . He'says whosoever, lis
ail time, in ail counrtries, doth not bear his
cross and comeafter fle cannot be My dis.
ciple. There_ is a cross for every inan and
womans among us ; and if we wil not. take
up that cross and patiently bear it we are
not and never can be Christians. The, cross
is not now in confessing Christ-ail Chris-
tian socity rofesses in somieway to believe
in Him. Nbd ody calis o us now to re-
nounce Christ. Nobody wants us to bun
incense to Jupiter. In a general way there
is credit and honor in a Chistian profession.
Where then is the cross? My frnends." lie
said solemnly, "God knows wliere it is ;
wherever your obedience to Christ's-teach-
ing requiresa of you some. painful sacrifice,
there ls 'our cross. There arc places where
to do a Christian duty requires a isacrifice of
money or of reputation or of friends, and he
who in those crises of life shrinks fron those

hard duties denies Christ, as really as those
who offered sacrifices to idols.- Remember,
dear friends, the words of our Lord. He
says :'He that ivill cone after Me let imin
take up his cross.' Our Lord went before
us in the path of pain and self-denial. In
every hard place we eau see His footsteps in
advance msarking the patlh. He bore a cross
heavier than we eau ever bear, and if We
look to Him He 'wlhl give' us strength to
bear ours."

The service was over, and as the sweet
voices grew fainter and mare faint in the
distance t1e audience turned one to another
anc said"Isn't it beautiful V" "IIHaven't
.wead a lovely time V" "IWhat a glorious
sermon 1" "'What a splended rector we
have !" "Did you ever hear such a ser-

nialis 1
But there was one hearer, a plain un-

imaginative man, who sat after thservices
m e thought. H did .iot join i the
genera -einthiuisnis';e.said ntung any
one, but stood hy himself with the -air cf
one whois revovmg sone perplexity. As
nearly all tihe audiece hid passed ont lie
joined the rector coming from the vestry.

"Ah, Mr. Jolusson, how do yo do ?"
said the rector extendiiig his lhand cordially;
" i )e Oeyou have enjoyed the da "

"i M ellsirit lias been a good d doubt-
less ; but-"ho paused and lonked trou-
bled.

"But what ?" said the rector.
"Why, six, how eau a mani in these days

knsow he is a Christian, when there is no op-
portsuity to try us "l'y

"But you know," said the rector. f'I told
you 'there's a cross for every one.''-'

" Well vos, sir, but wiat litile ones ! A
uan is rathser thought the better of for going
to churci and for bein<' a commumncant.
We don't bave to sacrifice anytiung for
Christ-not to sp'eak of. MWe have to keep
on teiper,.not speak quick when proiok-
ed, put our share isto the offertory, do a
little good here and there as we get a chance ;
buit if we had to give everytlun< up, all our
property, sec our wvives and chilreii suffer,
bc wiling to be burnei alive or thrown to
the lions-howmîsany ofus 'would stand that?
How many Christian2 would there b ci
Springdale if tiat was the trial 1" *

"Well, iy friend; the martyrs tiat did
this have left the testinsony that it was not
by their own strength. It iras Christ witli
them and in thein giving thesm strength to
do and bear."

"It ssumst liave been," said Joinson,
tiouîghltfuiliy ; "I don't sec ansything iln mv-
self that couldI do it, but perlhaps if the
,cross was laid on me I slioultd bavestengtlh

"Yes, if you souglst it ; and whether the
cross is reat or littile, it is/only by seeking
that lep tiat we an bear it."

"Wele, th ey 1sd a great opportunsity,"
said Johnson, thoughtfully, "sch as isnî't
givens to us."

"Tie iuty of theIhour l our opportunity,".
said the rector; "and lie that is faithîful
in the least will be faithful asc-ii much ;"
and liere they pa•tedr at thie "at ofà a white
house with green blinds, enmbowcretd ini-lilac
bushes, which Johnson called home.

He stopped for a moment and looked
tbou htfuy up.. It was'one of those neat,
cormpete confortable Newr England houses
tthat are the outgrowth of an exact, careful,
respectable mode o livine.;, indisustry and

1 frugaity embodying itself in the for niof
home confort. The deep front door-yard
lid both its shade trees anti flower botiers.

The late blossonming clrysanthemlums still
adorned-the one and tie niaples,'though fast
losing their crimuson anud gold foliage, still
were oeautiful shade trees. On one side an
ample garden, which all susmmner long liad
yilded fruits and vegetables in their season,
stood cleared up apd wraiting for its winter
coating of snow.

Janes Johnson stopped a inoment and
looked thouîghitfullyover tie whole. It nwas1
his home, bouglit with years of patient'and
honest toil, the refuge of his advanciing a ge,
the shelter of his children, the joy of 11s
wife; and as lie thought, a passage camlle intoi
bis nind-" They took joyfully the soiling
of'their goods.". 'Ai,"he thouhlit, 'coultl
I do it.? Could I-give up ny]ittle home,1
my garden, the oliee ofi y wife and chil-
dren i I don't lnow iow they did it! Yes,1
it nust have been they were helped; it
would taike something stronger and higier
than I aim to make use able to do it. May
God helI nid to-be faithful in the least, and
tien per iaps He will hielp mue taobe faithful
in iuchu."

It will be scen by tis that our friend1
James Jolhnson ias not one of the stony-
ground earers of the Word, nor anong
those like the hard-trodden wayside, whiere
every chiattering, fowl of the air lighits down
and sweeps offl thc precious seed ; that lie
was among those who receive the sced into i
the, silent shelter of a good and honlest
heart.

-He was by nature -exact, conscientious,t
scrupulously tiutifulin iis words and carc-
ful sm his dealings, and therefore what had
evaporated in émotive talk and expressionss
of admiration in iany others oi thattday,
had turnet inward is ih in silent self-
examination. He liad, to use a signifleantt
conuinon expression, laid it ta heart.0

" Wiie," sail James Jolhsuson to his house-
iold partner, "the day after to-iiorriow I
ami going ta Mertoi. Pve liad a letter from
Piersou at last, and hie wa its to meet ne at
Merton te settle up iccounîts. l's -glad of
it.;.it'suite. t wehiad 'ptid Cerybodyv
ui. I oi't like. to keep all thIese hard-s
workig fellows out cf their imsonicy ; they
wnut it to fix.things u )for wmte, anl I
beieve in payig up promip;s1nt ; a I ia gladi
Pierson is gong ta settle up-"

"Se am 1," sid b.is wife, "for ta say thea
truth, I never coult trust tiat lani uucl.
He's snart and driviiig and capable, and
keeps a good niany irons in the fire ; but
souehow, I can't say why, Inaver trusted.e
hlu. I didn't lke youir gomg into lusiiiess
with luniis uc-l."

Here We snust stop ta explain tiat Jamîes
Johnson had a year or two before becoueC
a partner in a provision store kept' by thisa
George Pierson in Boston. Jolumsons wras
the rural partnser; it was his part of tise
business to travel aroundt iii that riclifalin-
ing counstry 'where lie ws situated andi
secure and forivard ta Boston ail ainner ofi
fain «i <'ardten prôduée. He Nas kouwn
thi-ougi alf the country for a carefi, truith-
ful, exact man, and every ioussehoIder and l
housewife felt sure that inu trusstiig theiry
butter, eg g and vegetables ta him they were
puttig tien into the Las f ae ca'eful,
conscientious person,.who would he stre to
render thein a just equivalent. In fact,i
everybody that knew lim consideredb is

utering isto suchi a firi as a fortunate
thing, ensuring thei that tihey shoul re-i
ceive a fair reward for their labor. He
wouldi miake sure their pay ; nobody icuusbt-1
edl himn. t

And for a while everything in f tise con-
duct .of businiîess liad justified ilheir expsects-
tiens. Produce had been wcIl careI for,
p unctually forwarded, and the returnis haid
been no lessipunctual and satisfactorvs. Butf
ofltate the reniittanees froms the partner inu
Boston liad been irreguiar, and Joliiis Ihadi
nwritten letter after letter. both te tie part-s
ner wio delayed te pay nd to tie creditors
whbo.needed tisa msoney. He n'as nsow g'oing,
as lie hioped, ta have a satisfactory ailjuust-
nient aild brug back môney te pay oit' all
arreartages. Merton was amidway stapping-
place betweenSpringdale ati Bosto, where1
e good deal of forwareding business was done,
ani it was at Merton therefore, that hle
Ioped for this opportunity of fuil adjust- i
ient.I

- He anived an iour before the Boston
train iras due,.anti secured a'room where
they~migt have full and undisputed op-
portunity te go over their accounts. 19à
accouints a1ïd papers avling been 'put in
readiness for a cleai settlement, lie irent
down and sttod on the platfornit to await the
arrival of the train.

At last it caise in; andn t last out of it
caie Pierson, a florid, portly. young mani,
ivith ain alert and jocuilar manner, a' quick
step, restless eye and facile ton uge.

"lere you are, old fellow,"he said, " On
tisme as usual.'

." Yes," said Johnson, " and Ive got a
roonm engaged close bv here where ie can
be by ourselves, and ai my accounts ready
so asînot to keep youc loig.1

"Gis yes ; don't I know you ? Evey thing
on the square and up to time. W ,ell)P(19
on and fire away," ha said, as they ralked
rapidlly up the street.

"I hope the business is going iwell," said
Johnson, by vay of couversation as they
walked along.

-"O iell, the tines are beastly, perfectly
beastly; but wre'il do pretty' wel. ll take
care of you anyhow."

" PeoVle are pressing iard for their
moiey,' began Joinson.

"Oh, of course. I know that people
always want their money ; that's te -old
tune. Well, let a felo'w get sose., lunch.
We won't talk shop till that's over."

And Pierson cald for bis lunch and his
lager-beer, and seatédimiself, fullsapréad and
joily, and ate a'il lauied ai d jked, and
seesmeil in such· aboiundu<' spirit that ifohn-
son said te himelf ; "fel, hc's -fouti:a
way to settle all up ; he ilil nake all
square.

After lunch hc hurried le coispanion to
the rons iiere the accounts were all'spread
out pon e table.

"Terc," be said, seating iisself eagerly,
"leue.ase iee monthsi' accoints for prom-
visions foirarded, and here isall these
letters. lere's Matthews' for butter, here's
the Widiow Siith's for eggs and gardon
veetables, and here's-"

1Ohc welU, Jolinsou," saii -his partner
puishing tihe books froi huis, "ail tlhat's
ieithier, here user there ; that amu't ilhat I
caine for. The factla, oui- isrn is gomug to
smsash pii, and I've just coise uip to lot youu
kow that you muay put things well ont of
s9ht and savea yu-self."

Johnssou, as we have said; was not an issn-
aginativ'e in-ihe ias slow in recei'ing
ideas, slow in coiipîreleniding. HIe sat back

iii luis chair and regarded iis partner iith an
ai' Of lazed, stupidt aiiazemuent.

"Smsasheç up !" li gasped ;I "what de
you mseanî?"

Wiy, sashsed p-wountl up-'or what-
ever' elsayou callit. We're goiug to fail,
in short . The fet is, iwe ae r nuing et a
loss, and shIl go the devil if wr'don't stop.
The timessa beatly, as I told youî. No-
thinug pays, andt weus've just got t uind up
anI save what we have uade."

"Oh, I see," said Johnson, "pay up ani
settle. How hiere i owe for hay, .and for
wbeat and leur aud butter and all ; it's riun
up terribly. I hope you'il let. e have
mlsoney to settle lnt ; bore arc tie fi"uîres."

"Net i.ich i" said Piersoin, puttl l.his
tsuunb toi lus button-hsoles, and Sitting
back contenstedly ; "îwhy, youspooney don't
you see-we're going te fail !"

"But I got these provisions ; they trusted
mle. 've venu cuir notes for tiem."

I" Well, tlat'sjust iwhat I caie to tell you:
just suake over your ouse and place to
your wife anid they can't touch it. That's
what P don e ; they cans't touchs a thing of
mine."

"WIhy tlat N'ould be dishonest ; it would
hb no better thai stealiig ; you caen't mean
that, Pu sure ydu cssn't !"

"Pooh, yoiur green--haven't cutyour eye
telth. it iat is doie constanty ; ieii-
bers of the church, deacons, any felloiw that
lus seise looks out to save liuiself and his
famnily vhiien there is a suash like this

"cc H.w'dare yoas tempt use so " said John-
son, ising iUgnantly. "iow i you ais-
ser forit i lite judgmsent day? No ; if
you leave tlese lebts ais mse, I shaU pay
theLi as far as I can, if I have to sell misy
biuse and use every cont 've laid uup."

"Well, if you're a ,iîin id tbx suchl a fool
I cans't heclp it,", said Piersonu, r-ising also. "I
gav~e you a fait chanîce to sea youm-self."

" A fait chance toi steal from isard work-
ing farmuera and idows," said Johnson, in
gaticring wrath. "TIhat'a iiat it is. Samn
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Piprson you ar a villain eGod will judge

" Poohi. poohi! Dnoi't get excited! Youll
think better of it. At anyù rate, I nust go
back to Boston on the next train. iNow, old
felloN', don't thlink ln Out of temper with
You. Yo u'ire greei, like your country pmo.
duce; that's all. Ha, ha!. You think it
over and yo'l come round Bye-bye."
Anti with a jocular, atronizing air, Piîerson
rolled hinisef out of the apartment leaving
our iriend lonc.

" God help.me ! What shal i d " ho
said. "My poor wife and the "iris I'll
core liard on them. -O Iord, hod tme up !
Don't let ine listen te him. Help iteto do
the righlt thing." .

It was noe light trial to a man pased
middle life, wlio needed rest ànti felt that
health andstrength Nere going on the down-
hilside, to becalled suddenly to face the
question of g-ing up his whole worldly
support for- 'rigit-doing. He wvas by nature
cautiots and e spioiung, and it seeied the
mnost hopeless min. He laid his head down
on the table and groanmed aloud.

Wras he alone ? Let us trust not. We
bave high authority for thinking that God's
little ones 'are nover left alone in tieir
hour of struggle; the angel that ilhways be-
holdeth the face of their Father, is with
them. . .

The spirit world Is notremote•
Thine eye is sealed, thy sense is shut.

Could we see into that ever present world
we might see bending over this plain, poor
man, a face fair as a star, solemnly strong
and sweet. Gradually the t'empest of ins
heai·t lulled and beautiful words passed over
his soul like music: "Casting al your care
on Hin, for He careth for you." "Blessed
is the man that endureth temptation, for
when lhe is tried le shall receive a crown of
life." And theu the solenni services of All
Saints' Day retunimed to ldi'M.

"Yes," he said, "here is my cross. Here
i where I anm tempted to renouice Christ.
I must no burn incense on heàthent altars,
whoever else does it. I see it al. I must
give up ail to be a goo Clhristian."

Again the voice said within himn: ." There
is no man that lhath left houses aud lands for
imy sake and the Gospel's, but lie shall rè-

Ceive manifold more in titis life and in the
world to come life everlasting."

"It's the saume thing," lue said to hiniself.
"I nam temn >ted just as, they were. I muust

i give all toe a Christian, as they did. After
alh, I am not called to give upifte itself, to
bear tortures as they did ; but here is ai
opportunitty to give up a gi-et deal, and the
Lord will give i strength to d tit-oh yes,
Hie wil] !"

A great steady calmness fell ovy his sotul,
the -est of a -reat confliet past. "Bles
God, I didn't yeld," he said over and over
to iimself. "H willkeep me fron falling.
Ileis able."

We shoutld do injustice to o tir frient Johnt-
n shoul-we represenut that the trial iere

ceased. The cross us never anytlinug but a
cross, and lie who has tau it -lup, with
viatever exaltation, w-ill find it a bitter

bum-den. It was no lighît afiliction to bear
the news to is wifc and dtiaughters and Nit-
ntess their trouble. His 'vife and daughlters
witih one voice sipported hi. in his resolî-t
tion, and egan inmediately to shape ttelir
plans for thenlie w paths of self-denial and
enterprise in which thiey mnust tread.

The smal sui.which Johnsont hidaceu-
mulated in the savings baud wats itmmediate-
ly dravwn out and iapropiated to the pay-
ment of thoso of his customuers wio n'ere
most dependentt upon théir little gains fronm
dairy and garden ; but for the larger 'debts
there- was no resource but the sale of the
ouse, ati titis was a muatter reqniing

time.
The winter was a sad one. .,It is mot

possible at once to lose business anti property
without amia ccession of laily ti-al and
fatigues. There n-erc days of fatigue and
nigluts cf care, and not always couldi tley
sec the br-ight side of te trial. The apostle
lins toldi us that no trial for ue present
seeieth joycus, but grievo us ; and another
writer lias said : " Itis not wheen the stormn
is raging oi the beach that w go out to
look for treasture ; but when the waves are
gone down and the shore is still we finòd
pearls and precious geins that have been cast
ashore in the .tempest."1 There are suchi
pearls, but ve niust wait till the tenpest is
over to find thei.

Suffice it to say, the house wnas sold aid
devery diebt honestly paid, and tie next year

' 1found the family dependent on stuilner
boarders, thle notier and daughter doing
their own domestic labor and the father in a
situation oif inucli work and small salar.

During all those struggling months ta his
battle wth sileepless nights and weary days,
Johnson Lad one comfort. "Thanlk~God,"
lie sdd, "I didn't yield. He gave me an
opportunity, and Fmight have lost it ; but,
tlhank God, I didn't! , e lielped me to give
up all and I did. That is something nobody
eau take from. me."

And thedaily trials caime to mother and
daugliters in bodily fatigue and unaccus-
tomed cares. Thougi it was a trial to see
Sain Pierson coningback to spendhis suin-
mier, florid and easy, -ith his span of horses
and lis wife and daughters bedecked with
fashionable ornaments, yet neither Johnson
hor his famuily ever inl heart took back their
sacrifice or regretted -hat they bad done.
The-coisciousnss of a ieroic cotnstancy ta
righut isthe "manifold moreI" 'than houses
and lands whici the Saviour gives to those
who give up all for His sake and the Gospel's
-that is, foir the right and the truc for
which He laid doivn His own life.

Anda could .we have seen again into the
spirit life that lies along side.of ours, w'e
shtould have seen ma.that little houseltold the
faces of guardian angels bright with solena
joy, for angels think of thinga far otherwise
than we, and nwhile men are saying one to
another. " Poor soul, what a loss i what a
trial 1" the angels say, "Blessed soul! what
au opportunity !what a gain !"

Bfessed is the man that endureth temp-
tation !-Karriet Beecher Stowe, in Good
Cmpany.

JIMMY'S EXAMPLE.

Thn Jones had long cherished a strong
dislike for Jimimy Langdon. After Jinmay s
public acknowýledgmnent of Christ, this dis-
like nas greatly increasecL He could scarce-
iy have gwen a particular reasoi, if ie had
tried. The real secret was that the striking
contrast between Jinnny's frank, outspoken,
generous miannitter of life, and lis own Iow
Cunning, hLypoecisy and ieaunness, made him
feel unueasy and ashanied of hinself hvtenî-
ever they caine.together.

But 'Ii uwas not wholly unsusceptible.
The prayers and counsels of a godily mother
were notaltogetierlost uponhini. Attending
te same schoo, constantly receiving goo
for. evil in mainy and unexpected ways, ani
-obliged to trespect the manly bearmigof his
young associate, he at last found himself
tihoroughly wvon over.

Meeting Joe Whitney, a special confidant
of his, le made a clean breast of the Whole
matter. " Joe," said he, "Ive never done
the fair thingt .by Jimimy Langdon. I've
misutnderstoco and mistreated hn ini every
way, and yet lie has always treated me e-
sp ectfully and kiidly. The.other day, lu
playing baseball, lie bad every chance in the
world to cheat me several times, and ie
knew it too, but he never took anly unfair
advantage of me. I couldn't say as nmuci
for myself, I confess. Yet, when lie cauglht
me at muy tricks, once or twice, he only
lookedi a little disappointed, that's ail. And
only a day or so ago, I.overheard hiin talk-
ing with Pete Lathers. Pete said some
sharp and hard things about ne, anti I mst
acknoldge they were about just. But
what didi J immtny io but just turn all aside
by speakinîg of thite cuy goo qualities that I
could lay auy kind cf claimt to. Now, I
have to admit there's * sonething genuine
about such religion as that. Andit must be
a natter of religion, for yonuknow Jinuny
wasn'I aways lhke that. He used to be as
excitable. anti hot-temperef as any of us
once. No one was quicker to, resent an ln-
jury. I tell yon wlat -it is, Joe, P've been
thinking stuch fellows as we oughtr to be
looking into this thing'. -Pve et Somle sense
of lhonor yet, anyhow, and .don't mean
hereafter, tiat Jinmy shall have it all so
one-sided-at least, as far as I ami con-
cerntetd."

Does 'any Christian boy, among my
readers, souetinmes get a bit discouragei in
iinding frequently the cold shoulder, and
sometimes sieerint aud open persecntionl
Don't give up. lieember that Jesus, la
al these particula's, suffered more that you
ever -have, or ever will. Be faitiful, be con-
sistent, and yo will one day tinò, though
peihaps not so soon as Jiimy, that your
example l as tnot bei without its salutary
and savin influence, and a greater influence
than you have imagmed.-hild's Paper.

e" / s.

"ilrae ; tad that has to ba nderstood
earlier.

It is a useless thin to assert with persis.
.tent vehemence that ut inatters little or no-
thing as to what a nain believes provided le
is only sincere: It makes a great deal of
difference what a tinan believes. Faith de-
cides cliaracter, and character fixés destiny.
" As a man thinketh in bis heart, so is he."
Theory governs life, and life it is that opens
the door of eternity.

SEEZIING FRUIT,
A mastér comés to his "arden. He turns

over leaves of pear and pium trecs, and .lie
looks alon the branches of the peach trees.
" Trees loo - very healthy, doñ'tthey, sir ?"
says the gardener, ia a satisfied way. Tlt
they pass into the orchard. "I4 icc trees
these, sir," observes the gardener,-' very
choice sorts, golden pipin and 1uset."

Thenthey turn to thehot-iouses,:"Vies
and. pines look very romising," says the
gardener, sniling com9acentig. At last the
master speaks out, hîf angrily, ".What in

ihe wori& is the use of healtly t'rees, and of
choice sorts, and of promising plants1. I
don't want green leaves and fine young
woocd only-1 want fruit. .And if you can't
get.it, I iust finI somebody that can."

The Lord- of the vincyard cones to us.
He stands before ls anud looks undemneath
the leaves of our profession, searching for
fruit. Good desires; goodl feelings, good
endeavors al our prayng, all our believing
-everything- else counts for nothing unless
thtere be soine fruit. This is 'vlat our
Master requirés and seeks.

Do you iremember how the Lord Jesus
took His disciples into the vineyard anid
told them of the vitie Î The words are
worth thinking over solemnly, one by one.
' Eveiv -brancl in Me that. beareti net fruit
He taketi away." Every branch in Me.
Surely it is enough-to be ta Him! This is
much more than profession; and much more
than. orthodox belief ; and much more than
a moral life: In.Christ. Yes, but it-is not
enough. Privilege and position do not dle.
liver us from the need ofUay good results
-they make the obligation. In such a vine-
yard ; witl such a iusbandnan ; a branch of
sucha -vine, what if there be no fruit ? This:
'Every branch in Mïf.hat beareth not fruit
He taketh away ; and evry brani that
beareth fruit He cleanseth it that it may
bring forth more fruit. . . . Ye have net
cchosen Me, but I have chosen you, and or-
dainei you, thtat ye should go and bring
forth fruit." To Hin, te us, to others,
fruit is to be the end and evidence of our

SPearse.

BROTHER, WHAT IS YOUR HOPE ?

nr CHARLES a. ROBINSoN D. D.

An interesting story has been related in
one ofoux.miseionary; periodicals concermîng
a faithful minister now laboring in the
foreign . field. While travelling once in
India, Ie discoverei in a retired spot by the
wayside.a man lying on the earth. Seen at
a distànce, ie appeared 'to' be asleep. He
judged hin to L one of those singular
heathen devotees, so often in that land en-
countered, upon their painful pilgrimiages,
and suipposed that, fatigued wi th his pro-
tractedjourney, he had failen on the ground
for rest.

Coming up to hin,-iowever, lue found
that the tuain was really in a dying state, jtust
breathing his last. Kneeling cdlown by lis
side, and solicitous to give lelp or bring
coifort'to one in such mnortal extreity,
lie put the question in the native lanuage:
"Brother, wlat is your hope for eterit 7"

Faintly, but with an expression of deli it-
ed surprise, the man replied: " The bleod
of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from
all sin." His strength failed himn with 'the
mere repetition of these. inspired words;
and in a inoment more, the soul of this un-
known believer had pased out of human
siglit, and w'as in the presence of God.
Subdued into unutterable emotion at tius
suddenly confronting death, there in se
secluded a retreat, the missionary gazed
upon the lifeless body, silently woidering
who this strange fellow-Christian miglt be.
His eyte cauglt a glimtpse of a fragient of

>per closely clasped in the deadi mnan's
na. On examination, this proved to be a

detaclhed leaf of the Bengalee Testament.
And on it were traced the vords which tiat
Hindoo convert liad repeated with trustful
reliance, as he floated eut alone upon that

shoreless sea of eternal existence which rolls
ail arouùnd the world.

There cones an hour to every individual,
when that sanie inipressive question must be
answeredi with equal exlicitness: "Bro-
ther, w,hat is your hope for eternity 7" There
will bea day when each one of us will with-
draw quietly from the dus'tý road of human
travel, and seek soie undisturbed spot in
which te die. A score of vrong replies
may be made then, when it will be too late
for a man te make any other. That which
lie Bengalee believer made is the only safe

Question Corner.-No. 4.

aswers te tiase questions shuotd be ent'in as soon as

por.ible and addra&edEDITOI NoRTiBICN MESEnàE.L

I t la net necessary to write eut the question, give mereiy
the number of the questio. uand the anawer. In 'writing
totters always give clcariy the name of the piaoe where
Yeu tive mad tie uitital OC the proveinee I which it la
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

37. Where does Christ say "I will have
mercy and not sacrifice," and where
are the words found in the Old
Testament 7

38. Which of Christ's miracles were mir-
acles of creation 1

39.. On whom -did the office of Higli Priestfall after the death of Aaron I
40. Who was smtitten with leprosy for

having -obtained noney and goods
under false pretenîces .

41. lit whose reign and for what reason
wias the brazen serpent that Moses
male destroyed ?

42. Wbo in Bible tines preaches fromi a
pulpit ?

43. When the Holy Land Was divided
anong Israelites what portion did the
Levites receive 7

44. -What two persons in the. Old Testa-
ment fastedi forty days 1

45. What noted man was slain i a city of
refuge, and what was the city 1

.46. What king feigned insanity in an
eneny's-country 7

47. Who was Sisera, and when did he
live1

48. What prophet wvas sent as a missionary
to the Gentiles 1

SORIPTURE ENIGIMA.

The letters in tIhe answers to the follow-
ing will, if rightly placed, form the name
Pf a 1eårned teacher:-

1. One of tliecincampments of the rIsrel-
ites evlre ]there were wells of water.

2. A Inan w-ho conspired against Abimne-
lech, and was thrust out froin the city
where h hiad dwelt.

ANSWERIS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 2.

13. A brother offended, Prov. xviii. 19.
14. Prov. xviii. 24.
15. Seven years, 1 Kings vi. 38.
16. Four hundred and eighty years, 1

Kings vi. 1.
17. The confusion of tongues at the tower

of Babel, Gen. xi. 6, 9.
18. "Trees used for food, Deut. xx. 19, 20.
19. By sea on floats, 1 Kins v. 9.
20. Fear God and keep his conînmandments,

Eccl. xii. 13.•
21. "IThou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self," Jamces ii. 8.
22. Proverbs xvi. 32.
23. The Syrian army at-Dothan,2 Kings

vi. 18.
24. A piece of brass, 2 Kings xviii. 4 the

ineaie was given by Hezekiah to the
brazon serpent.

ANSWER TO ENIGMA.

"HOPE TIOU IN GOD."-Psailm xlii. 11.
H-ebron-1 Sain. ii. 2-4.
0-tbniel-Judges i. 11, 33.
P-adan-arain-Gen. xxviii. 5.
E-lisha-2 Kings iii. il.

T-erah-Gen. xi. 31, 32.
H-azael-2 Kings viii. 15.
O-livet-2 Sain. xv. 30.
U-ri Exodus xxxi. 1, 2.

I-sbohîeth-2 Sam. iv. 5, 6.
N-achons-2 Sai. vi. 6.
G-ibal-,Tosh. v. 12.
O-bed-Ruth iv. 17.
B-enetrius-Acts xix. 24, 20.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 2.-Willie Fairchild, il; John Wa1n-
wrigitt8; William WN'alsb,7.

To No. 1.-Mason Liebhart 12; Nellie Bridge
11; Maggle Colhouh, 11 ac; Watter MClive, 11
ac ; Lottie, Baker, i; Robert£ M. Grindle 12 ac;
EibertT.Vardon,10ne;MartliaBarnhi 1lac;
Abigl Sutherland, 10 ae; Cora M. Maecntire,
il; Phacbe T.Ford, 12; Hannah Brown-ne2 ac;
C. W.-W., ne.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES•

irront the International Lessons for 1880, by
Ed(wti W.' Rice, a issued by American Suînday.
Schot (Union.)

- LESSON VIIl -

GIVING AND PRAYiNG.-Matt. 6 1-18.
[About A. D. 28.].

COMMIT To MEMORZY vfs. -6.
1. Take ieed that ye do not your alrs before

mluen, to be seen of thei : other-wiso ye haveo
reward of your Father wbici is in haven.

2. Therefore whens thou doest thine. alms, do
not sund a trumpet before thee, as the hypo-
crites do in tie synagogues and. lit the streets,
that they moay have gouyof men. Veimly I stay
utto you, They have telr roward.

3., But whiten thou doest aims, lot nOt thy left
hanid know whnt thy righît hintuloeth :,

4. Tiat titne abis may bo lin secret: and thy
Father ihicli seeth it secret hlmself shall re-
ward thee openly.

5. And whien fitou prayest, thou sbaltuot be as
the lypoc-itesare : for they love to pray stand-
ing lin tie synagogues and la the carnsers of the
streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I
say unto you, They have their reward.
G. But thou, wten thou prayest, enter itto thy

closet, aind when thou hast shut thy door, ptay
ta thy Father whiil is In secret: and thy .ather
which seeth lis secret shall reward thee openly..

7.' But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,
as the leathen do: four they think they shall bu
ieard for theCir mucht speaking. .
8. ie not thterefore like utot thera : for your

Ftlier knowetli what things ye have ieed ot;
hefare ye asir liun.

9. After this mianner therefore pray ye: Our
Fîtiter whici art it heaven, Hallo wed be thy
linme.

10. Thy Iciitndom come. Thy will be dote it
earth, as It Isin- heaven.

11. Give is this day ourdaliy bread.
12. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive ourtebtors.
13. And lead uts notinto temptation, but deliver

us fromt evil : For tinle Is the kcingdomn, and thl
power, and ite glory, for ever. Amon.

A a
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thy Father wlehi seeth In secret shaIll
reward tlhee opently.-MLatt. 6: 0.

-0:-

CENT'ILAL TRUTH.

Acceptable service must come from ~ite leart.

NOTES.-ALmars, In Obrist's Lime, Nwere of tin
kldci1s--(i) f oi'e, for Vite pooéof ite place, teoelved in a chest it the synagogue on tite iSab-
bath ; i2) of food or mouney f lite poor it generai, coi lectea l ally fruoinse tO btoutse. Aime.
gly ig hatl so math Srtess laid att IL t'at iL Wtî
comtuonly called by the general name o
" riglteoausness." « TtuMî-mt-r, or cornet was ani
ltstrument made of a ram's horn, iait used a
the solemn festivals In the templo service, andby 'the ancient lebrcws for signals of various
ktitds. 1 was aiso ised in the syiagogu service
ait tie close of Lte dtyofatonemaen t. The rofer-
lance to It lin the lessua Is figurative of the vain
displatyjnude by Pharisees. Tiey d10 idot reailly
bloi IL trulnpet. SvNAGOoUES were btildtintgs
erected and dedicated to the wiorship ofG<oti-
whltetter opossible it the uiiglest spot in or
lear flti tow tr city t whiclh they belonged.
Tlere the stated relgious services otf thie .Jews
were held, bath te daily and weelciy. Syna-
gogues robbly hadi thei- origin 1it the muectings
ofthe scools of ithe prophets ini Sautiel's time
ailitough it is tnot ntil lzra's time that w-e reni

1 Cr te udlisn wat chrolles treto
CtristiiLy. CLosETi.-This is called the "secret
chambers''lit ch. 21:26. It was aind6. 0f cillar
or store-roon. it nmost houses tihere was a
room on the iousetoit specially utse for prayer.

ÉXPLANATIONS;
LEssoN ToiCS.- (1.) TituE ALMSGsVîIN.
R.) 'ARUE PtAYER. I.> 101111 L

1. TRUE ALMISGIVIG. (1-1.) Amrs, lit v. 1,
should be " righteoutess" la genemn, of wh-iici
alms (v. 2) are oilty a part; To mît- s4EEN, the
tnotive-in order to ibe seen ; R EWAR (28: lt-l0i;
tIYPOCIITES, origitnally nitilt iiCtors in ltha
theatre ; here, riAlgious prntenders ; iN Tuips
'TREETS, hiien giving alims t beggars ; THEY
lAvE, the naitmes oft large givers were ptiliciy

anniotinced in thesynagogues; LE TNOTTI Y LEFT
nANr) a ftiure of spcech to express niolesty ati
simuipicity' in giving.

11. TRUE PRAYER. (-.) înVEX Tnou
PtaiYeST-, better, "vieti ye pray ;" -Tr SIîsnALT
NOT, l b not ;' sTASm.SG, a coimitiont posture
lit prayer (I Sai. 1 261; Mtrk 11 : 2>; Luie 18:
11, 13). They tire not blamied fo- the posture, but
for the disptuy ;- SYNAGOGUES . . ConîNERS, the
niost puiblic tand freqteiteI plices. The Phaiirl-

-secs arrntged ta lho just tat suchl inees whienî te
hours for prayers arrived ; SIIUT s-n DooR, so
us te be Quito private, tutiseli, and umhard.
Public prnyer- is not mentt la le bconidemiined,but
the ialhig of private praye r publie, ud espe-
cially lie tt-ong nitîve lit it; Is N 5ECRT, uit-
sei tantd unheard, yet ls presont everywhliere;
VAIN REPTiTIONS, I if there were mnerit fit luîttion ttt ite itît ber o wanus f ar aer.Titis w-tus exît1-cssiy ttsught b- sarie rabinuts (sc
ch, 21: 1-).

1II. THlE MOI)E L PRAYER. (9-18.) AFTERi
Tilts iANNtsER. "ts," for exam le; iwitiscH
AiT, who art; HAt,ç.owicA kept hol y sanctifee
ini thouight adit conduct; xrtGno3, relgn, rreely
niektowldged governitmtîet ; wviLLî. tit 0o5NE,freely,volsiitrunily ; IN Ea AS . . UN HEAVEN,
literally, ' as inîeaien, so also ulxm te etrti."
This mny apply to all te thre preceding lipet-
tions; DAILY inEAD, literally, " our bred ofsu.bsistece;" needful for our sustennnuuee; not
oiily " bread," but- " food" ii generni ; DEBTnrs,ains, trespasses AS wE FOiGIVE, Il have for-

ivert;a menas lIn like kind," not degree'
EVIL, spirituial and physleal, confilct witl which
is "temptation ;" FoR TINE . . EVER .(sec
Luie 11: 2-4) ; titis part of 'the rayer was per-

apsa dded othe text at a later date.

LESSON IX.
FEBRU3ARY 29i]

OUR FA'iLER'S CARE.-Matt. 6 - 24-31.
. [About A. D. 28].

ConatIT To MEIMaRY VS. 21-31.
24. Nb man eau serve twa masters: for either

he wili halo the one, and love the other; or else
ie will hold to the. one, ind despise the other,

Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
25. Therefore 1 say nto you, Take no thought

for your ilfe, wiat yo shall etii,.or hviat yeshtalll
drink ; nor yet for your body, what yu shall put
on. la not the life more than ment, and Lite
body than raiment ?

2. Belhold the Towls of the air: for tiey sow
not, neitier do they reap, nor gaiter into barnls;
yet your hteavniy Fatherfeedeth tem. Are ye
not muich botter than they ?

27. Whieh of you by taking thought cau add
ane cubit unt his stature ?

23. And why taike ye thouglit for raiment?
Consider the fies of the neld, low they grow;
they toLl iot, neither do they spin : .

29. And yét I say nto you, That even Soie-
mon In ait lis glory was tnot arrayed like onle of
these.

30. Wierefore if God sa clothe the grass of the
field, whleh to-day is, and to-niorrow ls calst into'
te oven, shail lie not much moreiclothe you, O

ye of littlie faiti?
31. Therefore takze io thouglt saying, What

shall we ent ? or, What shull ive drinr ? cr,Wherewithal shtall we b, elothed ?
2. (Forafter all these things do the Geitiles

seek) ; for your ieavenly Fathietr-knoweth thaut
ye have need of ail these things.

33. But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and J
ls rlhteousntss ; and ail tiose things shall be
idded unto you.

34. Take therefore no thought for the nat-row;
for the motrrow shall siall talke thouglit for thea
things of Jtso'f. Sufflioent unto the day is the t
evil tercof.a

FRANK ANDREWS AND HIS PONY b most happy to show you a seat, but I
Frank sent his pony ta Wa1ren, Penn., to cannot let msy boises go on the Sabbath,"

Fr.n. ansd he handed bitek the bil.
spend the winter. 1e placed iin. in the As he baíHde pe t oo terce
care of Jerry, au Old attache of the family. mos the balled térp.r to-. ite rejented
Jerry regarded Billy as a very unmanage- iii heae ad t out *D s adto-able animal, as he cou not caaci hua wîien in tle fa and stretching et bis lai
lie was oose in the lot, and.lte required as- Word i s. d a with . o .Mr.sistance to get hin into te stable. Jerry .nt ta shak bnds
could not understand ivwho suci an untiuly D. I have sometIues lIea•d af such men as
antd ia-rd-to-be-governed horse shouid. be you ai, but lever saw bac hefore."
kept for the use of a little boy. Likewise .saidthey lli and each of the

0n tile antd- y -. - n other two shook hands withlm expressiltg~pr-ing .caine, anct .Frank arrtived. inaloter eaueaìddinthtbfr
Wa1Ten, and you inay inagime Jerry's sur- olso their addingitot belote
>rise, -when he saw Frank rut up ta Lily in tiey returned to Boston tley woild like a'

suj)ply of bis cards that thley might knoaY.ii I)astuire, throw Ils armis arouni L whoin to direct ,tlicif foyslgadcvrthi ih cse.e i àd and -acqtunin-
anyes legs, and caver them with isss, iai A n

uilly seetiedi to enjoy Frank's carrosses. tances ta as they-visited the village And
Re submnitted to te bridle, and, in the pe- as the secular week opened all tiesegentle-

-Ln 'nstr ' enreure repeatedly to Mr. D.'s salsence of lis young master, docility arKe mon retuned
lis every movemient. .Re appeared to de- ta obtain 1orieafd cariages for tîleir plea-
light in subnitting to Frank's wishles and sure, thus tegtifyiig in the nost express
demands manner their apjràbation of his conscientio us

' .ads and unswerving condneit. 'And so will it beJerry and others were astonished. at the an wh -st onew liehavior o f tiis .hitherto incorrigible n an ordinary cases where C.ristiits are
littie horse. Tie cause was soon mtanifest; punétihous in matters of professed principle,
Frank was both kind and considerate; lie scrupuloss on pomxîts af wor-ldly conforntuty,
lsever- strîck Billy, and. lie isever rade lîs Ihigh-minded, resblute,- and incorruptible on
upon fatiguitg journeys. Ey men ]illy al questions oi dty.
had been whipped, lad been' usned blond To benot only true to ourselves but also
is natral , Pnd had boot eom 7 useful to others ae among the reasons for

go .long distance. Heavy 'weighits were *whi Godlias called ùsta bis kingdoni nd

aut upon his back ; hence he dreaded them glory. As says aur ciief Englisi poet,
aid made eeye effort ta escape from thens. " leaven doth with us, as we it i torches do,Not liglt thei for theniselves; for (four virtueswhat a lessen Frank and Biny furished Did not go forth of us, 'twere ail alike
t is the key to the whole treatmssent of As if we iad therm not.'

Itunib aimials by those who have them in a1a . Or, as says thte greatest One of ail, I No
teir care. y-kiinelness they dviil love youn man lighteth, a candle and putteth it under
niti cieer-flly serve you. Wlen abused, a bushtel, but o a candlestick, tiat it may
htei give you as unwilling service, and ill y it to all that are in the hlise."
voii you whenever atn opporttuusty offers. tBlustrated Christian Weeklk.

-Cor. "~ Ours IJumbl Annl

GOLDEN TEXT.
Casting ail your care ipon him, for lie

careth for yout.-l Pet, 5: 7. A MAN THAT WAS NOT TO BE
-- :0-- Q3OUGHT.

CENTRAL TGRUTH.
ThtrLord takes care of his people. BY TH EV. J. G. HALL.

______________________six or eighlt yeairs sitîce, iii anc ai te
towxs i E astert i asetlsetts, tiiere vas a

NOTES.-M.mnrxo was not the name 0fany Ms-. D., a livery-stable keepeS-, about whoi
person or idi, but tmeanss simply "ries." it -I once had the op)1o.rtunity of learning teligtative languago ictes wre psersonifledl as in .
our lesson. owL.-Palestine abtunds ln'birds following fact, iiong his manty tier
uf vaelotys -ods. No iess titan tre uititdred good habits, nc ivas never to suffer his owirul attitettty-vwo variotieslitave bootsfouiitt tutoe, >

- amon ten our tîtmouse, sparrow, %vren, fet or his hoises' foot to tread profianely ant
- thrus, blackbird, swallow, robin, and the laik the Sabbath day. The illustrative facts se-

atd tIghtgale, besideste raventavk, o1,etc. ferred to was titiss LîLmus8 0F TuE t'ELD.-No parflutiir vaiety i-t
f refcrred to iere, there beig mtany diiferent :On a certai Sabbath morning th-ce enitle-
i nzitds there., In Galile ote verybrilliatnt ted ot men froim Boston mtti u th
Spurple lily is especially prevalent, gmawing'seve- t V Ytplittsg up wîth tlet

rai fet htigh, with' à a 'oosiy S'ter .wivh- ives. aLtte villagé totel, said to their host
gathered often wlith other shrubs ant grasses fo- that they would L.o to Mr. D. and et th-oe
fuel (v. 30). SPIs.-Spinning ln attcient times Sin . tr 0t"
was not mutch different from Viat of more recent n o gl, an( Laite ca his ife
days. L wvas the Occupation of women, who and go o the camp-meeting, about six utiles
thus mantufactured most of the muaterial foi ogl .clothitig (Prov. 31: 18, 19, 22. 21. SooMOoN, "I fo" peaceful," yountgest son of David anttd l- aino tse," said te hast, "for
sheba (1 Ctron. 8: 5; 2 Saim. 11: 3); sutceeeipd .Mr. D. never lets lis htorse on the Sabbath."
iis fatier ts Icing of Israel (1 Kings 2: 11, 12); - 'I nover SaNv Victe ai yet fint toney
buit the temple tut Jerusalen; rentowned fo- r atm
wisdom and splendor. He reigned forty years. wouldn't buy," rejonedt onte Of the party.
OvEN.-Tiose lere tmeant were portable, madu So tle went anj rang the be{ at Mrof Clay, lit the shape of a jar, vider at th bot- , ' y d•
Lom than at the to), and about thrce feet high. D. s door. Mr. D. hiiself itaswtred the
They were used for baking and roasting. call, and ivited thom in ; to whoiim he said,

EXPLANATIONS. after tley iad made known their errand ,
" Gentlemen, I shouitd be glati too accom-

LESSoN TopIrC.-(1.) WOnLDLY ANNrETY Fot- modite you, but it is against mt' priiciplesBIDFDEN. (11.) VORCtLDLY ANXIETY NiEEDLEss. ta lot mîsý tos-ses go laselit- at te Sabbath
(111.) ONEi TitîNG NEEDFUL. oty o
I. WORLDLY ANXIETYPORBIDDEN. (25.) day,.

SERVE, in the sensù of being boutind t, belonging owv much (Io .yolsually have a day
tV; Two rASTEItS,at the 1i'ane tirne; lrATE , HE for your single torses i sked the gentle-
oNa, while obliged ta serve lit; IOLD To TUE isait Who was the chief speaker.
ONE, cleave La lit, iwhom lie serves; DEsiSE "Two dolas and a hu * a, day usaliy
TriE o-rii, and not serve himt; MAtî3toN, seo .
Notes: TArE NO TIOUGIIT, literally, 'be nat sir, Imswîered Mr. D.
distracted" in your thouights, .be not anxiouts; "eI t . the entle"aneMOt, greater, of more importance; irEArT, il Il Y I
food thit, sustainIs Ife ; if God lias lîven life, lie ere are three five dollar bills ; please take
will not withihld what sustailSi ; RADIENT, thein and let your muat harnicss the horses,

oi Wil gu aWay Vely quitely ant ivill11. VORLDLYANXIETY NEEDLrSS (20.) rett-un just aiter dusk, ad without noise."powtLS, see Notes; AIR, "I the sky, tittouh tm , . D '
whîlel the fowls ily; sow . . RAP . . GATiIEt emtn, sail Mr. 1•, I can on y re-
tolisome oceupations of luan; nARNS, clled peut wllat I have already said, that it is"garnier" In 8:12; blildinigs for te storage of
grain ; InETTER, becaiuse mode In GodI's Image agaist tsy priliciples to iire ont mîxy hores
the ighest of tis ci'atures and lis children lit on God's day, and I mîsust persist ii declin-
christ; cUItrr, about OlghlteOn lnches; STATURE, ilyr ollr very liberal Offer.>tbutter " spa-n of life" or "ige ;" CONSIDFR M t .S
"sttudy ;" LIrS, se. Notes; ToIL NOT, in gather- At tItis ite cltief speaker on tie other side
ing materials; SoIN (see Notes), La make te steppei u ) î loser ta the sturdy Sabbath-tmaterial iLo ralitent , SaLaMas, see Notes; } ]•at • , •
GLronY, pomsp and splendor; LIE, as iVonder- ,uLpl( Si, pit ' itîto lis liand U briglt-
ful'y and beautiully ; GRASS, Of which the llies lookintg bill, saic tu nisîs,fort a psart; TO-DAY IS, iivttng tand groWintg, and "There Mr 1D take thtat Yant lot ysthe ntext day bs cut uoiaut, dti-ed and uscl fo fuel;
avEN, see Notes; xUCHt MoitE. . YoU, who are · an uoy harness the horses forsaus.t V
destinied for eternal life ; OF LITTLE FAiTE, b- Tte tepte l ne, lookiiig down at whatcause You act as Ifdoubtitng It. w-as thrust mtîto lis hantd, saw that it wias a

lii. ONE 'T' HIN+ NEEDFUL. (81-3l.) AL a new one-undrd-dio-ltr till on a BostonTIEESE. -rîîses, te sntisiletioît of baill 3- itpp
te itnd w-tts ; GENIaEs Il riîa Ofns," tl bant, a glittering prize ; but without Itesita-
-JCws, heathenl; rXKowETir, and will therefore tinîg a momtent antd evidenitly without anysuppiy your ieed; SEEIZ YE FEl'ST, nOt irst It inward. st•uggle hith the s'sisit i mreeti lSitme onlybut as f arst iId greatest) lm itportanne; i a t g
the great object of lifr; CINGaon oF, Goam, tho cailnly but etipiatically sais,couditio in wl iits wili Is froly datte; l <Gent]ie , îty principies in this motteRIGHTFLTEOSINESs, tiast wIiit lias bieen e-plaintty n s
in ail the preceding; truc spiritual purity , are fixed, and should yu )r-g ie all the
AlDEn, supplied over and aîbove; SHrALL TAtKI money it te oity of Boston it wousld notTILOUGmIT, "will have, or bring, cares" ofItsown;
TiHE TIIINGS OF shotuld bte omitted; Evi altoe tlem, If you would like to attend
TiEtREOF, the troubles, etc., belonging to itself. WOiSrsip our belU is now -inging, ad I should

THE BEST REPORT YET.

From the fu'st day of September, 1879, ta
the laist of January 1880 the MESSENGER
las received $2.3175I more for su.bscriptions
than duing the cori'esponding period of the
previous year. This is an increase dturing
the five inatîths of forty-four per cent.
sufficient to give the MEssENGER a circula-
tion of SEvENTY-Two thousanld before the
year ends if the increase be sustained, which
there is eve1y reason to hope.

NOTICE.

ubscribers ta ti is paper will fnd the date-
their subscription terminates printed after
the name. Those expiring at the end of the
present month will please have the retit-
tances mailedi in time.

THE CLUI RATES for the "\ESSENGER"
when sent to one address, are as flow :--
1 copy, 30c ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, SG
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copies, $200. JOHN' DOUGALL & SON, Pub-
lishers, Montreal.
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post-paid.
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ycar, post-paid.

JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Epps' CocOA.-GRTE,'FUL AND COMFoRT-

ING.-"By a thorougli knowledtge of the
natural laws whiclh goveril the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
seleeted cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoi-ed
beverae which inay save us niany lteavy
loctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
Such articles of diet that a constitution iay
-. afll b. biup til stron g enou'rh to
lesist every tendency ta diSease. M{unre.ds
f stibt}e maladies are floating around is

ready ta attack wlserever thel:e is a weak
)oint. We imay escape many a fatal shaft

pinouselves ll fortifted with pure
o a properly nourished franie..

'ivil Servic Gazette.-SoId oily m packets
abeled-" James Ej)ps & Co., Haxnomopathic

chRists, London, Efg.
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